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f.fl!, MAXItAM.

Q. 8. PALMER,

DAN'I.

n. W.INd.

mitonn and rnopniKToiifl.

Nnriceon Dentist
OyOHlfkb*-^over Alden Hro's Jewelry StoVe
opposite People's Nftt’i Dnnk.
corner College nnd Qetohell Sti.
07-1 Bin n'iw prepared to admlnietetpit)*e|
Sitrout OtiOf Gnti, which I shaU oonstantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this ansestbetic when having teelli extracted.
Q. ti. PALMER.
Waterville. Jan. 1. 1878.

^,|itS»fARAHH. ALLEN,

VOL. xxxni.

NO. 40.

WATEUVILLE, .ME............ FRIDAY, MARCH H>, 1880.

Mu. ii«toit<jK Livkhmoiie, of Norlli
VuBHiilbmo’, Uixs received llie fbHowing
report of till’ ffimntilstivo noiilysis of the
ore toimdon !iU i-eccntly piirclmscd l*rm,
Diiide by Suite Assaycr
R. Hitchlngi:
Dear Sir.—I have just comifictod Rrt
us.s.ay of flie ore wliieli you sent me, with
-— Ircalllls :i.s follHws:—
„
Silver.
fH per too; (iold, $1.12 l>cr
S. K. IllTCIIlNOS.
Lon.

Teacher of Dfawing^

.lo.sKi’ii B.vi,i)i;('; the Krencbrcan who
the prOiirielor Was leaning against the breaks a lieaiT and throws a young girl horse that don't know nbvlliing. His
uimxtercd
.Fames ,1. NcrrM, of Bradley,
OUR
TABLE.
|i0cellau^.
counter, talking to a woman wiio fleemed upon tho streets, after having ruined her brnin is gone wrong. A dark stall iliid
WATER COLOR & OIL PAINTING.
last November, and who hoi recently
to be some relative.
,
ApTf
ETo.Ns'
.louitN.vL
fof
April
conlife, people say of Itim, compassionately, overfeeding has riiinml his digestion,
“ They’ve struck, every one of ’em*,” by and by, “ lie was so young when he and Hint has iin'ccled his brain. Drive t4inn A imncr Kiving iin insitlo hiittory of the •tmulo confession of his frinie, is a bad
■WA’tKUVILLK, me. 6oi30,
iiL J'ho
;»ivt'n of tiu* o«»«t i»f man l>y his own admission. He says in
iaid he, ''The ungralolul follows, after did it, and nOw he has turnesl over a new him out a piece and pretty soon he'll Sues OnniL
csri^l ftro in tReniHclvcK RtnrtlinKthe
SATISFIED.
1 had paid ’em regular waltor^s wages all leaf;” but if an Incxpericneed girl, a jerk his head around and pull right the
TUB
rove!atl«»n of the
tiken to Bcpun* the his eonirssioii;—
the autumn v;heu n6 one else did ! And mere child of sixteen or sevepteon. comes straight on one line. You can't hold him ; fiiimpletion «)f the work. (»f the illMnwler it
now if I shut up shop
through
, I won’t have one to harm
...................rt a moment’s weakness
_____ -• it’s of no use to try. Tho tirst thin
main theKh«U vn« and (lie iftin-Hpott
of'em buck lignin. I’ll employ wotfu-n, boijiaf-lduMiuali lovmmdovw-rmilldnicc himir-he'., tlirill|Jvn~yiTil"nrA~ ifircli or the tr»<io mul Biintieo" nf Eiryiit, Birnnle * very me when 1 li.ul liecu out of work and
Pon ME, dear Lord, bid no fair CAJitle rigfl^
__________
extraordinary oliapter of history, which at the could'get iiolliiiig to do elsewhere.. 1
ItltUIFUd II 1 dolii.’T
in hel" betrayer; who ever thinks of smashed you up against a lamp post. prcKent
junctarc should he well lauidcred. Tho never had a quarrel with him us alleged,
Spread no rich garden for my feasted eyes,
•‘ I don’t sec why you shouldn’t,” said pleading her youth as an excuse p Who Tie him up in the stable and he’ll back other
iKsnilANCB CO , OF klNQLAND.
contvinta of the number are i>f variisl in I eaniiot tell why 1 should have murdered
No gemn for roe;
his
interlocutor.
“
They’ll
come
Icu'Tcss
up
fill
ho
breaks
every
halter
you
[lut
oii
ever-urges,
scridu.sly,
that
a
girl
“
has
terest.
A {mper on lliith's just published I.ifo
U. 8. Offlec, 4S William Street, New York,
tor mine are all thy hills, thy flowers, thy mtrtiey and work harder. Women al
him. Stretch a ri>i)e across tno end of of Buckle and sn examination of the tendency liini, for I had no iiiteiilion ol doing so
HtriicU over * new leaf. ”
fields,
kuati, *>0,000,000.
Iioint paid, *70,000,000
ways do.”
the stall so he can’t back out, and he’ll of New riction are the ilistinetive Iiter.*ry ar till iliu very iiioiiiunt I raised tho axe
The landscape wide |
6
OHAS. K*. MATHEWS, Agent.
ticles. A series of luipers by the fnrioys .Dr. upon him. 1 am not di-sappoiiitfetl In my
V with what all mytyj^wq^hat. MntjiKn.yU>Llny. » —-heftrd,;’'-!ntd the rUSTSurant
climb up the wall.
Itiehardson, of London, on • Health at llonie,' sentence, I hough il is hard, iiflil I loel as
A MAINE.HORSE MART.
Am satisned.
man, “ and I’ll advertise lomdrrow for a
Maybe you don’t believe it, but it’s so. heKiin
ill this nnnd>er, are full of v.-ihiahle
lilt t)f girls I'o wall here. ”
Harper’s Weekly furuislies; with ilMs- I saw one go out of a second story win practical siiKgeslipnN, I'hc second part t>f tin Hioiigh I should not live Idng In prison.’
Not for my taslb, rhy body's guise, xiiy Wit,
Ki'ininia rose and went timidly toward tralive sketcli, tho following gossip Bon- dow. and another Walked olf a dock |pfc striking story, ' t he Itetnrn of the 1‘rincess,' The wUrld lines not aiflounl to much. I
Crave I tby dole;
WATERVILLE.
Hi<le Ms otMioliuied* never .have had a day's iiappiuesa iu my
But oh! my God, 1 pray thee see to it,
>i,„ river Wiitwli him when he’s eating, is given,,and * The Be;
the
the red-faced, good-nntuied looking man.
is t\ piiiVr on MjfiiUe-l'liun Huineiitio life.''
Feed thou iiiy soul I
“ Sir,” she said, •‘you spoke of em cerning Maine horses attd horse-dealers; and you’ll otlijn sue him go tq slceii wiUi Tlit'Ttt
Life in Spain; on Stnge AnoinnlioH. uith koiuc
'office CORNKK OF MAIN & TEMPLE 8T. I seek no idle ahuw, no poxnjKnu state,
ploying girls as waiters. I'need woi k. I
“It is my opinion," said Mr, Bishop, the Iced in his iiiuutli. He doesn’t know good anVedotoA; oiu* on l-'orgotten A0|»eotH of
No gauds of pride;
As AN imlic;ilUm of llio mild weather
Over Mr. Carter*# i^rlodical Store.
85
will come and work Initlifiiily. Will you the well known Bnll's Heiiil dealer, who any better I he’s just a fool. I bought the Irinh QnoHtion; on tho ndigious neol of Iti'
1 only pray my sou) shall, souu or late,
we
have hail reeenlly, wu may Wi’eiiHoii
employ
me
P
”
di
\
kni>wn
rh
tho
JninaH;
on
a
National
Theatre,
oue
of
these
idiots
when
I
was
a
begiuhas
boeti
for
forty
years
in
the
business,
Be satisfied.
F. A. WAI^DllOXn
that Mr. MIreeter K. (ictehell, hi WinsTile lestaurauf keeper looked bewil ” that there are no Horses in this country iier In the Imsiness. He broke every- Hint OfiitorialH oil a nuinlH^rof ourroiit topici.
Fified full and satisfied with noble things;
TohUnhod
hy
I)
A)>plelon
&
tJn.,
New
York,
dered.
to be compared with Ihdso llinl come tliinir 111 the stable, and then went up the at
Imv. Ininded II.S afiill Idowii .Maj’llowef
High aims and pure;
a year.
attorney
and counsellor
-------“ You are a lady, miss,” stuttered he. from Maine. I don’t mean, mind you, tVall likii il hlimlie. Afterward one ol
With finer purpose and what loving brings
PkTeiis in'8 Mvuvzixe-fur .-Vp’ril hits last .Miiiiday.
To know, endnre,
“ I know that,” said Ermiiiia, as if .she that notbiiig good comes from iinywliere the boys that grooiiu d him for the man I
very pretty hUk*! pUte, ‘ Fiold Flowers; ’ a
PHCKNIX BLOCK.
Filled with that generous spirit tlint doth
was making some damaging admission; else, lor that isn’t so; but the Eastcru bought him of, admitted tliat he might HhatnlKonu(louhle-page
The I’n-sideiit lias ag;dii nominated
colerotl f.iHhionini plate;
Nor ask return;
-W-A.T3ELR."^rXI-ll.E, IS/TA,X3^EJ‘‘ but ladies must live, and I
horse wears better limn anv I hiive seen. bo “just ii 1 e e-lle bit dumb.” 1 can floHigiiH for towel oinla, and f<»r coriieVH ftn- t«a>
That earnest faith that through all griefs doth
lliibart W. Hlt'hardaon to be censns supoor,”
Being
‘
blocky
’
in
build,
ho
has
some
tell
one
now
the
iniiiiile
1
set
eyes
on
liini.
table
cloth
|
'
The
.Moonriac
by
the
Sea,*
a
full
^ Uve,
EEUBEN FOSTER.
So the next day she came iu a frilled thing to run oil. while the long-legged, He steps uiieommonly high. In must page wcmhI engraving illuNttating a Kt<*ry, * Her perviaor of the First District ot Maine.
All trials, burn.
while aproUjind a French print dinss, thill-bodied, iiariow headed iiuimal that .eases when you .see a horse do that, be .Vcpia Mai incH ; ’ a lumt of minor fashion en
Filled with deep gladness for another's lot
gravings uinl ciuioiis (iedgiiH for uae ainl orna.V DKi.Kii.vTioN of the “ Aimy pf Salva;
and began Iier new duties in the ” E i- comes from elsewhere starts off well, sure he’s a dummYMore fair than mine;
iHent, whic!i will be prize I by evi*ry goini
glo Dining Saloon.”
and makes a dash, but he’s like a comet
‘What do we tin With a horse we get hmim*wife» and a»otpplrmont ront-diiliig a full tion,” which has done gbod wOt(* uniung
With patience when the joys that I have not,
For others shine;
_
.“At luuatj” she. told- he.rsull, “I am —tlmfs Iheentf of him. 'fhe Maine horse sKlek dii?’ Send him in Hie uiietion room Hize p itterii of Spring Vinite, for uuttiiig. with the common peo|ile in England, Iiaaconio
WATR VILLE.
With sympathy for nil the ills that be,
earning my own livwlil;ood. And.when bolds his own, and keeps getting better where buyers take all Hie riaks. No rep sFiVef.il ornartuHiiat do^TgoH for pillow cast.
Beneath the sky;....................v .
The niiinber is full of giMnl stihies and u.’xefut over to this country, iiiidi-r the lead of
I am busy 1 don't liavc lime to ihiuk.
and better all the time, and is gooil to the utable dealer ever .sells a bad horse any hints
Poor human woe and dumb, blind misery
and helps for the h<»i<seli<(.
• (Id..
tieoi-^i SvoH Uallou. They have comMr. llellairs Belton came in one day last. I’d rather have just the t;ul of a dtlier way. It doesn’t pay in d > it,
S. K. SOULEr
More weak than 1.
rubli-shed br t’. J; li*ter-o:i, )*hil idelp'hla.
lor a glass of ale and n plate of oyster.-. Maine horse than it whole horse from
1 ciiiild talk all day about these things, at !?2 a yt-af;
lueiieed vigiiro'us work among thudrink
Teacher of Music;. Filled w’ith tlie clearness of an humble mind
“Bless my soutl ’’gasped ho as Er, anywhere else. That, old lellow of mine only your paper is lull now, I gue.ss, and
That shuns disgrsce
T
iik National Live-Stock Jouhxai, ing .s;ilooiis and resorts oI Hie vicious Irt
WATERVILLE, ME.
minia Hall, quick and neat, lookiug'ftk If out there in the wagon is one of Ibeiij 1 rl’ll stop. But don’t you ever buy a horse, tor March in liltc-il with ila iiMiila-.H<iitiiient of
Of loud self-praise, but seeking out doth find
PuriLS can leave thir address at Ilendritk
she had been bern and bred to the trade, drive him for common. B'.'iiig liiiii out young man, unless you kiioiV IkhV to do uir.tter i-npeoially intrii-ntliix to thone who are New York City. ,.,
A lowly place,
s m*s Bookstore.
served him, “ This is never vou P ”
And seeing yet another lower still,
of Hie sl:iblo any day aad he’ll make his it,”
i-naaaial in nt'Hik rai-iiig in any of it-4 tiranchcn.
Ui;v. Dit. Bcti.eic, who is .soon to r
Doth stop aside
tXiiiarcasioual AcAio.i on ConlaKioit- I)iH.'ancH,
■‘Wliy not?’’.said Eroiini', laughing sixteen miles an hour right here in the
DEALER IN FIR-ST Ch^SS
To send him upward with a cheerful will,
I’cnl of Pt-iligroo, Mi-at- I’nitiiictioii aiol Con- movo lo llallowell Iroiii Norlli VaasalSeinso
t'AUK
OF
D
miiv
C
ows
.—Tinin spite ol herself.
city. Nobody can pass him. lie's n.®
Nor
be
denied.
|•IAN08i ANID OUGANS.
Kh.x-at'i'ii fof rthHik, I*ri;valt-ncn of
• “My wite’s cousin in a cheap restau gentle as a kitten • a woman can driyc' winter season is now so far gone as to Kuinption,
(ilaiolt'ia, Ilrct-Uing Horn|*..' fliaji. 1, .M'inler lioro’, (n-e-Aebed an eloquent sermon id
Filled with thy h<dy pe.TCc, which cometh not rant! ’Mie e.\claiuvjd. “ G nid lieaveusl I him. fillip a whip within an inch of his leave only Mur to six weeks ot feeding ami Spring Cart-of I'alt'en; Itr.-e-i or l-’.-eii, How
the B.-qilisl Cliiireli in Hiis village, hist
\Vherc evil rei^Ms,
what IS the world coming to P”
MRS. H. H. PERCIVAI,
ear and it won’t startle him. You might before the milking season will commciiee, l*> I'rmlnce W.-il Marhlcl Ik-ef, llarren tkiw-n at
But dwells with him who hath himself forgot,—
iieeordiiig to ihe, various times of calv l-’at-SLoek Shown. .oprhiK f-’-ire of Dairy Cown. Sabbatli.
*•
It
is
not
so
disagreeable
a
business
throw
a
pack
of
lighted
fire-crackers
uii*
His joys, his pains.
l‘r*n*pL'ctH, fr-cling .\niinaln, I'liap. ;U.
as you might think it,” said Erminia; d r liim and he wouldn't move a peg. 1 ing; ami tho dairyman who bus not led D.iiry
In eager keeping through the ebb aud flow
In Hie Bi-MoiiHily Cireiilar of the I’n,^Jt.-maik-ihlf Hult.-r Vi.-liin. Spnii^ t-'an- of
“and I must live.”
Of life's long tide;
never tie him anywhere. I catT stand his cows as well ns his Intelest re(|iiii-c-d Sheep. Wool ami Mutton, 'The Merino jpl a Mul-'
bate Bureau Ilf San l-'iam-isoo, Cal., wd
Iheearly
purl
of
Hie
wiiiti-r,
slioiihl
do
3u
shall
thy
child
be
glad,
dear
Lord,
an<l
so
hero
and
tell
him
to
go,
and.
he
won’t
Disgraceful!
perfectly
di.sgraoefiil!
’’
toll
iSlu't'p,
(liiaiii
of
tjie
Potiin-l-('tiinaS\viiK>.
\VATF.BV1L1.E, M.V1XF..
Quite satisfied.
said Mr. Belhiirs Belton, as lie bolted out, budge an ineli; but tlie minute 1 get into wlinl he e;iii to recover his lost ground, i'lte l-'arrow-ing Seanon, luol a liuinlier of valu find enteri'd I'to eilate ot FraiikliP T.
— Goblen
leaving his oysters untasted.
Hie wagon and lake those lines in . my by feeding jiidieionsly during the feu' able ami intere-ting iirLiclen on Hnrne, ('.illli-. Tolsom; w^ tho following list of heirs.'
Dairy. Sheep, ami Swine matU-ra will iie round
Mr. I’riiioe came in for a sandwich anil hands, and give the word he'S off like a Weeks lelt. It being so nenr eulviiig lime, in
EDMUND F, WEBB,
.Mary \. Kolibismf, Wiullirop; Haiiihin inniie.
lie slioiild be caiilions about giving food
a cup of coffee—clianipaguo and trulHes llish.
I’nlilinht'd hy tin; Slm-k .loiu'nal Cm, (V.iiea- iiali K. tliveiid, Moiiiiioiilli; Cli.irle* Vf.
were entirely out of the question when
Mr. Kelly’s jiiidiirc ol Hie Androscog of too lien'ing a imtiire. Corn meal aloni', 111., at ■-f2.1-'i per miiiiiin. Semi 'iOoc'iitn for Folsom, Waterville, Me.; Leoii-ird B.
he had to settle the bills out ol his own gin Is ns true ns a photograph. There’s should not be given, ifnlml can be avoid npi-eiiiien copy.
l-'iilsom, Atlanta, O i.; Daniel W. FqIt
Tall and slight, with blue, wistful eyes, pocket—and he started aud grew verV Auburn olie side of the river, and Lew- ed; and, if ri'itliiiig else is at band, il
soni, near Boston, Mivss.
WATERVILLE.
Kk\. 11. C. I.KONAlln, olWliiiso recent
Ups ripe aud red as a woodberry, and n red when he saw Erimnia. But he looked islon on Hit! oilier. That’s one ol my sTiovdd be fed U|)oo cut bay, so ns lo have
complexion all carmine and white like a straight into his cup of coffee, aud pre guying places. ,A week or so beloro go- it lliorouglily mixed with lihroin food lie- ilec-cise we made mciiiion'lii-l week, was
I’oi.iiv 1 ri'Mls'-^.Xiiotlier vdlii ihle il-i’
fore entering the slomaeli. Corn and
damask rose in the sunshine, Krininia tendeil not to know her. And Mr. Glay ;ng up 1
OEAOE W. STEvTART,
Il man lo make warm iTieii-ls wUerever nation to Hie I'ihiarv I'loiii G. D. If;
Hall’s was a f.acc that an iirtist would stared at her as if slio was some rare cu wiu-ii I get there they drive in from all nats, ground togelliei —one bushel of
Bli'iu-lntl-d; E-)!} , ol lto.'*loii, has leCetttbare fallen down and wursliippcd. Out riosity on exhibition, when ho gavd his over tlie country to sell their steeds. eoiii to two of oals—makes one ol tin' III! went,anil m my ol them arceomlng fi‘r- ly li’-l'O ill vdC. in wliieli niil iflelnlted llio
it Is over as philosophers toll us; there is order one day fur a bowl of mock turtle S' niclimes a fellow l idB.s in wlial Hu-y best loods for dry vows. Tlie food mosi wanl wiili li anfeli iribiites to Ids mem I dloifiiig;—.Mar-ilmlls fTi'siJliijUmi,
f
all a ‘juniper.’ It is rtolhiiig hut a needed by Ihe eow at this season is such
compensation iu all things. The pock soup.
vols. I Idle and Works of .loiin 7”)lihiis,'
WATERVILTi. MH.
• ‘ So il is you, is It ? ” lie said.
crockery er ile lashed on a fiaine-woik as will build up her iniisciilar system, ory. We lind ibi-hdiowing biograiiliicul id voI». ; Itives’ l.ifu nml fiinus of .Mailmarked
girl
who
sat
across
tho
aisle
from
OrriOB.—ILoom 6, Waterville Bank Block.
skeleli
ill
the
I’oillaiid
I’rU-s:—
and
re-iiivigorale
her
vitality.
Tlie
bind
“ Ye.s, sir, it is I,”s;iid Erminia.
pinned into two hickory saplings nicked
her iu the church, was a millionaire's
son. .’i vol.s.; B.miTofl’s Hi-lory of Hie
“ I should think j’ou might have gone and bent up for ahalis and ruUtier.s. Not should he rieli in phosphate of lime; lor
daughter, and the yonng thing with tho
ll'jv. H -iiiy C. L-ioima-l, wh-i died last United Slates, Il vids.; Cai lylu's Frinleris
olU-n
dei>leted
ol
ll.is
during
Hie
she
angel face was on the lookout fur an elig into some more creditable business,” said a n-.dl is used. Il is made in VwO nr thite
Simday at I’igciin t'nvu. (Itoekporl) .M s iea Hie Great, in vols.; De I'-ieii'ieville’s
he.
hoiir.s, and serves only to carry tlie iniiu milking peiiod, so as to render her hones B'.U'liuselt-=, was well known in tills Slate Deiiiueraey in Aniuriea,- 2 vols.; Piir(
ible situation as governess.
spongy
;
and
the
diseases
that
iililiel
cows
“
Any
business
is
creditable
wliicli
hon
COUNSELLOR at LAW For Erminia Halt was penniless, and estly supports a girl,” retorted Erminia; to town. If lie jells bis horse, lie throws in spring are usii.illy oeeiisioued by Hie and liad a large iiiindier ol fi iends in Hiis lai-eh’.s I.ivos, II vols ; Hi-torie Oiilleiy
if
Ids jumper away aud rides liome with
it was necessary to work I'orher livelihood
Office in Wnterville Beiik
povinty of the food given Hirongli the vieiiiily. He was b'Ji-il of old I'llrilaii ol Palnings; Kiigler'.-; llaiidl.iKik i?l rain’.*’
_
in some way or other, and the trade of a “and if you can sugge-ii any improve- Hie man who didn't sell his.
sloek
in
llavt-rliill,
.M.-iss.,
about
OG
years
Builcltng.
ing;
l,uliko’s
HisUii'v
of
Aril
fiitr<<dne-r
luent I am quite ready to listen.”
Is it cold nn there ? ’ Well il is, ami wiolei': Cows that are led iqion good ago, and .vas ediicaleil lilr tin- iiiinisliy lion to Gotliie .Vrcliiieelury ( l.flusAffy or
governess was at least “ genteel. ”
BAIK 8T...................... WATERVILLE.
Our timid little lassie iiud grown iiide- no mistake. Many a time I have ridden clover hay dilling winter, usually recov of Hie Univei's.distelmreli. He settled in Gothic yVreliilec'nro ; allof llio iJtfiksouf
■‘Iviiena
dav school,"
school.’’su^eestf
Keep a day
suggested old
for miles when Hie Hiermoiiieler was er llieir vigor, because clover is rieli in I’lioiiiii.slon in tills .Stale inlt far from 1812, an lieing ( rofiisely illiislrateil, and inakj^CoUecling a specialty.
Mr. Prince, who Iiuvl been wont to dine [lendeiiti you see.
Mr. Clav muttered sn;i:etliiiig .-iliout twelve below zero. You can see lor musele-foriiiing iiialler iind [iliospliate of and n-mained tin-re ni-.-irly five jears, iiig.iii all tlfly-lom- voluiiies. Tlie lihra every Siind;vy with Judge Hall -during
tbo eminent bankrupt's liletiinc, and to '• distorted ideas,’' and Hieii burned his yoiirself ill Hie pu-liire lli-; river is frozen lime. Oals. [lens, wheat liraii, and oil wliefe lie ei.joyed (as I t) ilid allerwards rian’H heart was. of eonrse, made gin)!,
consume a quantity of lobster salad, tongue wit^Uisliut soup, wliilelUe young over, and tlie sleiglis are diiveii on the me-il are all iie(i in [iliosphate <d’ lime wlici'ever lie lived ) llio mspeel and Irleinl- ami tlio young iivuii of the i-niCfjK fof
and are excellent to give the eow re
chaiiipugne and boned turkey, which was banker's cleik who came to liiiicli every ice.
sbip, not merely of Ids own i>vo|)lw, lint years to come will itmiik llio gunci'ons
“ I don’t buy all they bring me—prob- newed vitality during her non-liieleal pe ol tin! iinisi eiiltiv.'iieil and Worlliy ‘d nil diiiior for liis voluntary and exeeudiiigly
simply appalling, upon thece fesl.ivo occa- day and sat opposite, Innglied in his
rind. Care must be taken to give oil
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deiioiidinit'ioiis, lor liu was u man of siii- tiniuiy gift.
" fhat’s the pretlie8t'’girl I over saw,” men tliat sell them are. niiglity smart, but ineiil in very small (|uantily at this peri guUir [mrity of vliaraeter. and ol rare
Nobody would come to me,” said
Rev. F. D. Blake, (Colby, hl.fd!' ol ’Clj
poor Erminia, with tears in her eyes. Slo! thought Kiulolpli Peiilield. “ If I could there’s a woman up there—a siieculiitbr od, :is the lime of calving apiiroaelies, and geiibiliiy. He w:is ii dear lover of iia irliii lias resigned bis pafttoraio lil Cliorrywill) is smarter than any of tlicin. Mr. especially if it lias not been given tliroiigli lure, and ids knowledge ol Idrdf and
had s upposed. inexpi-rieneod child that afford 10 inarry, and slie was willing—
llehl, [ireiielied In West Wiitervillv la t
i’.ie was, that Mr. Prince would have been two rather essential ‘il8,'hy the way— Kelly calls her • the, fair jm-koy.’ but Hie the winter; yet one pint per day through tlielr songs arose to an Inliiiiiiey of ac- Kabbiih.
OtviCR IN Dusk’s Riaick.
ready with a twenty or lilty dollar bill, i would make lier iny wife. I don’t think peopie call her ‘Old Jlollicr Skinner.’ the wliolo (leriod of tjoiiig dry will a-sslst i|uaiiitaiicq Hiat would liavu been a dethat I mil posilivi-ly disagi-eeublo lo lier, For the lile of me 1 can't tell why, tor very materially in? keeping the eow in ligbl to Biieli ornilholugi Is as Hie late Dr.
Rev. H. W. Hale. (Uol'oy, lilass of '07 Jf
in this her necessity.
Noedlew/ork,” suggested Mr. Clay, lor goiiHc and modest as slie is, I can see sbe isn't old, and she is gnod-louAing. liealih ; and it olleii iireveiits tho evil ef Brewer ol Boston, or Hie Duke of Argyll', and wile, iiiissiortitrJes at Shwaygyeeii;
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His love ol music nml iirt, and his exquis Burmali, liaVe,' for one ye;ir lakeu the
ot the very speeulalion that begg.ircd the in; and I believe sbe would be a jewel er woman up in Hie corner is teacldiig a given Hirongli the winter, wn liilVc often ite u!Slli('t:t! sense, may have interli-ro 1 trf place ol Rev. W. H. -S Ilasealf nnJ w|le/
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of great price to shine on the l)rea-.t of motherless colt to take milk. She holds
dead man.
Oats anyl bran, mixed together, will be some exit-lit willi liis labors us a [ireucli- of Hie latter to this country;
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Jfairftetd, Me.
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Three weeks after, young I’entield had thumb in the milk, gels him to take it in
miiiia. “ I could not cam a cent in that
ruliuud ta.ste, bis .sei'iinms wero strongly
Tlio prize (or erfcefloiiee irf Cinffl/osi-f
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waxed more positive on tho subject.
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lODU FELLOWS’ BLOCK way.”
“ 1 must have her,” said hel
lii llle several times, she gradually lowers her
“ Humpii! ” grunted Mr. Clay. “ Tito
.-iiji; Inis been awarded to Mr. J. T. .Mac-'’
tlie lirsl week alter calving the lily ol St) If.
Where he will be pleased to see any desirjiiB education ol a woman in tho present day as Hie half of ray salary is, it must b'* fist iiiitii his lips touch the milk, imd he During
ilo pulAi.slieil, several years ago, ii vdl DoibiUi.
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“Do you suppose," meekly hazarded
r celvvd witli especial favor by bis friends. Tlio aiiHiorof “ A Fool’s HTrand '' fs AlE. X.. JOmEK,
What do 1 do with tlie hor=es 1 buy '? ^ meal, wliieli is hixuilve and cooling. They were not in any .sense, dognmtie. Idoii W. Toiiigeui Do iTas horn mil
Erminia. “ tliat 1 could obtain any cojiy- somelliing hamisume for ns. I’ll liriug
all danger from milk fever is past,
D E I<r T I S T
ing from your ofllce ? Madamoiselle Le- him here lo see her. That will melt Well, 1 bring Hieindown here, trim them After
but were pervad.-tl by an nnelion and vai.-ed in Mielii(jaii,- dmi is known liy
up nicely, clean tlieiii off, .nid teed tlieni Hie feeding should he most liberal, so as bunniy of spirilualily whii-li will alwB]S (.'ongre.s.sniaii Williiso'f that State. Tlu-re
fern usetf to 8;iy I wrote an elegant baud. him.”
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And the ne.xt day Rudolpli PeiifieUl up, and when they’re in good shalie,, sell lo start tlie cow on a large flow of milk. keep Hit-Ill fi'u.sli aii-l wele tinu. A eo|iy II.) .simlii'il !aw uml was married, itllerHero is a si>eciiuen.”
Owick: Front rooms over W.lorvillc Savings
ordered cold roast lamb for two—liimself theni. They’re just like country girls iu .\lter ten days from calving, no butler lull into ilie liandstil an eiidiient niinisler wurd moving to A.slitahulii county, OliiuY
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strokes
Bank, iateiy occupied by Fosuir fcbicwsrt Att’ys
IJP siroKcs
aen bhick,
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extra food eiin lie given than oats and
Oftice nouns; 8 to la, A. M., I lo a I*. M
[long tail to the gs and ys—Italian aud a portly old genllemaii wi:h frizzled one respect. The girls are nice ns they wheal-ibran, with one or two quarts of nf the EstablUlietl CliiircIi of KeiiHainl, in wlilcli H in Die district uow feprcfijtytciv
Artinol.t
teelii set■ on Kubber, Gold —
or on™
Silver school.
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Pshaw !writing„ may do fora hair and hoard, and keen blue eyes like can be oii tire farms, but niter the city eiii'n-mi>iil. Much will depend-.ii|ion Ihu Etllnlnii'gli, and, Ids i-ai iiesl a|>pruv;il of liy lile lion.' J.mU'S A. {'arllel)), to whuuf
pistes. All work warranted. Gas ond Einer ad perfumed note, or a young ladv’s alhinn a Janu;iry sky
milliner and dix'ss-iniiker fixes ’em up,
their llionglit ami style was a s mri:e ol .Mr. Td irguu is.known. Afler thu elusu'
ministered to alt suitable persons tliat desire It
id' the war tie moved to R.ileigli, Norllf
“ H-.illo ! " said the old gentleman, “ it’s you wouldn't know them. So with liorses, let-ding of tho cows before grass comes, sincere pleasure to HiO iiiodest aiitliur.
but no lawyer would look twice at it. But
when tliey’re dressed a little il makes a to insure a good yield through tlie sea
I dare say you will scratch along some Hidl's daughter! ■
In Hit) (t(.si days of Hie KideUurlM,ekcr Uaiolimi, to enter Hd) praelica of lh« Mv7.
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“ It’s Major Miles,” thouglit Eriiiinia great difference with lliein. It co.st8 to
magazine ami ot Dr. B-iilev's Kiiiioniil Hero he was very well known tci.Cobnief
how."
‘‘ Come liere, luy tlear,” said the Ma do it, ihougli, and sdiiiu.imes we don'i feed now sliull bo willilield tliu season's Era, Mr. Li-oiiiird cUnlriVuteil lo lliese Keogh, tliu present tfuefelafy iff the Re-'
“ How P ” murmured Erminia, resolute
DEWTldiT, ■
prolils.—[Natioual
Live-.Stock
Jouriiul,
ly lepiessiug the tears that were rising jor. • ‘ You are a girl of plucli. I like gel the money back. Lll^t trip 1 made I
puriotlieuls stniie of llii-ir timst poetry. A p'jlilieaii Natidiml Uoinmillee'. Mr. R.'^
you. So does iiiy nephew here. A gir bought a horse for $.3-25, iviiJ alter all die Chicago.
West Waterville, Maine.
ptieiil lo lilt) Imter, eiitilletl “ l,aku (.'lie- U. Bailger, Uiiiteil iSt.ili's Di.striet lUloriii-y’
to her eyes.
OFFICE in Hatch Block, opposite Depot.
” How ? Why there are ways vnougb. wlio isn't afraid to work is Hie girl for expense Iiad been put on Idiii, I hnd to
mo,” was llionglit liy tlie editor lo be not f-ii- Norlli (J.iroliim, who is now iu WiistiBovs,
bead
this
.
—Mr.
Hlilliiiaii
B.
Al
ingloii, SHid Hio other night: "1 kiioif
sell him lor$2oU. But I uveraga.l it with
Nobody need to starve in Hits country. iny money."
uuwol tliy ol Wiirtlswiiilb.
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f-dlowing
magAnd when a few luontlis later, Uudoplli aiiolliir that 1 sold fur lour times whnt
1 dare say, if you keep on tho lookout,
Mr. Luoiiuril's p.isioi-.il fclllements in 'I'ourgee well, And have read Ids hook."
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Penlield mu) Erminia were niarried, tlie lie cost me. There are a gomi nniiiy
something will turn up."
Mtiilif, afler 'flioiiia-toii, were at Di-'Hio, It’s all irne, ami I know :ill the persons'
HOMCEOPATH18T.
And that was all the satisfaction Er- .Major took them home to his brown stone risks iu tlie business. A horse may eick- Maine, of seveulecii y ears ol age and itii - W.alurviile ami llei i'iiig. Wliile at tlie and nio't of Hia liicideiils in«irtti/iied iif
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OFFICE: HatobBlock. RESIDENCE: Cascade minia H:ill gut.
en before you get liiin to -market, and
house on Madison avenue.
latter place lie lu-lt-d, ioi' a pan of tlie it. But the fai't is, Toiirgce ih-lii’l dif
Hoas«.
“ Rudolpli must keep on working just eiiiier die or be used up. One 1 bought ImUjtri corn on one eigliHi ot an acre ol time III least, ns Professor of Kiiglisli very well doitii lltere. Itu W:ls most tO'f
Site went next to her rich cousin, "Mrs.
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tlie same,” said tlie Major. “ I can't af the other day fur $2oU took piiunmuiiia,
Lileralure in Westbrook Semin iry. In radical in his views. Af.ef a slrnggle*
OFFICE HOURS: Froni« toBA.M., 1 to 8 Bellairs Belton.
1 am sorry you came this'morning. ford to support him iu idleness. But and 1 would be glad to sell him now fur lars. I'o the boy who shall raise Hie next other .Slates lie was .settled over'parishes of fourti'vii years, during afl i"! whicif
and 7 ta S r. H.
t
largest
quantity,
lilty
dollars;
and
lotlic
$SU.
Erminia," said .the lady, coolly. “ I am want Ermmia in the house with me. tihu
ill Albany,' Piiilaile'lpliia amt Kockporl, time lie pud Ids I'aniily were o lracize<l,'
• Tricks ? ’ Tin-re isn’t any end of Qve lioys who shall rai-ie the next largest Mass, Early in Hie civil war lie w-.is ap 1111)1 during n portion of wtiieli his tile Wiuf
is pretty, and I like to look at her; slie’i
busy
with
my
accounts,”
D». AKUr C. MABTIW,
them. If you want to buy a liorse tlon'l quanlily, ten dollars each, and it :i lioy pointed I'liiiplain of tile lliirtl Uegimeiit ill constant peril, he eainu North last year
1 won't detain you an instant,” said sQi-art, and I like lo talk lo her."
MAIN STREET,
,,
Wlieii the Hayes poliey was
The Bellairs Belton left tlieir cards lielievo your ow-ii brother. Take no mSD’s in York Comity shall win Hio first prize, Maine Volunleers, ot whleli Uol. O. •). ti) stay.
Erminia, with a sinking heart. “ I—I
when they heard tliat the young conple.l wo^rd for it. Your eye is your market. .Mr. Allen will also give him ii gold Howard was I'oiiiiimnder. Uemaining ;i developed and the Kepiililleaii President
•WA.TBBVir.X,B, MB.
need something to do very much.”
First door North of Unitarian Ghurcli. tf.
Mrs. Belhiirs Belton shut her lipS to liad been adopted by the' wealthy Major! Do'n’t liuy a horjo in liarness. Unhitch watch. Each contestant will send hy year or two with Hial regiijieiit, he was, aliaiiduiied tlie tlglit ami the iiirii wlio lia<?
gether as if her moutli was a hew patent Miles; but Erraiuia never returned the him, and take everything off but tlie hal mail his name mid age, and [lost otiiee after tlie |iruiiioliouuf (Jtil. Iltiward, iqr s:ooJ Hio raekel for fointoou .yoars, lie'
ter, and lend liiiii around. It lie lius a address, and his liilher’s iiamo lo Mr. Al on tile I'uriiest request of Col.'C'hnpliii ol l•el■llgllizod Hio folly of furllier cuiitimiiug
portomonDaie. and penciled dowu her call.
“I have worked out the problem of corn, or is stiff, or lias any other failing, len, and iil.so to Benj. F. Hainillon, Fres- Hie lay Maine lli-ginient of Heavy Artil Hie llglit, und retired: 1 uudursl-Aiid th:it
ligures without looking up.
•* And I thought,” went on Erminia, raj^estlny without any help from them,” you can sco it. Let him go by' himself ii ideiit Maine Agricultural Sociely, Bidde- lery, iriiiisferrcd l<y Hmi Seerelary of War lie i« now in Colorado.
“ His hook tells the story ol Iho phfsc-,’
litHo ways, und if lie staves right into ford. Maine. It U hoped that some gi'U- lo tlie latter, witlt itliicli he reiniiiiied till
her heart failing her more and more, “ 1 she said, quietly. And she had.
anythiug, you may know he is stone- tleinun will offer a speeiul [iiizeto Hie the end ot Hie war, uidvcrsally beloveil by euHi'iis lie and his eoiiipaiiions boro, -iml
could perhaps loach your little children.
explains their feelings. It h is been lead,
Two Stanbabds of MobaLity.—I nev blind. No matter how clear and bright laiy in tills county Mho sliult do most and utlieera nml soldiers.
I would work for very little, and—”
Quite out of the question," said Mrs. er could understand, writes Elizabetli his eyes arc, he caaT see any more than best in the contest.
During ilic proprietorsiiip of Mr. llo- 1 am glail lo say, by m-amhers of Hie
hilt. Buck him
Caliinot, nud I liope, also, hy Hie I'resiabut.
him u{Ctoo. .Somo horses
Bellairs Belton.
1 have engaged a Blackwell, M. D., the opposite system of ft.
Tobacco- Aids Ixdiok.stii>.\.—Hun- inaii ot Augusta ol lliu (fOii;iel Banner, lie
Swiss homie, who will give them the reg weigbis and measures which have been show their weaknesses or trleks that way dreds of vicllnis id Hie lolmeco liahlt was lor a seasois jlie etlitor of Hiat pap';r. deiil. Keimtors, memlairs and ollicials
cstablia'.ied for gauging morality among when they don’t in any other,
ular accent.”
whose eultiniqs U,ru uiiiple tejliiuuny to are re:iding il, and it is thu tuple ot coir‘‘ But be as smart as you can, and you’d) think it iinpossitile to digest a nn-id with the sound judgment displayuil iu his se veiBulion wherever I, go. 1 lieiird Gen..
Hacks famished jor Funerals
And Erminia tumevl away, leoling al men and women.
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Tho strictest among us allow that a get caught sometimes. Even an expert Nor, inderd, ia this a mere faiiey. A lections nml to the exeulluiit taste of his Harrison praise il liiii oilier day, iwid'
and Parlies.
most desperate. Lunch was in progress
Gen, Garfield says ils inllneiiee will be ir
HEAD OF SILVER STREET. 'WJtorvHls, M« —she could perceive the fragrance oil tfie young man should sow his wild oals; hut gets stuck. A horse may look ever sn Bloiiiach wliieli lias been for long years editorials.
'
/
chocolate and see the dining-ruum girl who ever admilloil the same necessity in nice, und go a mile a liilniite, and yet abused by eoustaiit |KiItoniiig beeuines so
For several years past Mr. Leonard grunt Bssislaiiee In the liglit lieforo thu
P. KTOWEIaL, m ». selling French rolls and spiced salmon tlie case of girls f We say that man should have tits, lor instaiieo. There isu'l a live cuervuled ami debilitated Hial il btinnot has lived in the old house at Pigeoh Uove, Itepuhllean party. 1 have no doubt but
• •
jO
C*
on the table, vet Mrs. Belton
ueuon never asked have bis amusements—h'.s clubs, cigars, man couid tell it tjU soiuetliiiig happens. perform its luiictioii whendepilved of its acting as Superintendent of the public il will. No heller eaiilpaigu dociiracut
horsc-racings, flirtations and liquorings; Or he may Imve a vveiik b.ick. Give liiin ueeiistomed stimulus, until it lias bad schools of lUiukporl. und hj paster of Ihe could be distemin.itud by tlio Ropublicaiv
■ bread
' ad 'with them.
Of
her to suy and break
__ ,
cruel the world l)Ut siipuoslTg our women und girls came Hie whip and off lie goes a mile nr two; time to recover its he.titliy tune and vig Uiiiversalisl cliiireli in the iieighlioriug puny. It would pay o o.reiilaie two of
DFSint-NGF..
--v,. uutv ot.auK-,. f-.. “f?'
OPflOE AND RESIDENCE,
thought Erminia, with a choking to us reeking ot tobacco? Supposing then, nil of a sudden he alts light down
parish of Anuisquaufr--, During tills time tbree buiidru-l thousand mqiies thruuglr-z
But it will circulate
8«OOndBoiiaeB«lowBnokBroUiera Igensalionin her throat “I had so many they addictciT themselves openly to nips in the roiul. After a rest he gels up and or.Wiien flrsl indulged, toliaceo U n most he published a charming little vuUiiiiu, out tlio Norlli.
friends when poor papa was alive—now of grog aud absinthe wliuu their spirits starts again, but he soou aits right down effectual iinjiedimeiit to digestion. £v- heuulifully illustrated, u|><m ‘‘ Pigeon itsell. Already the first eiliiiuii has'
ITORB.
I have not one except Major Miles—but were low ? Supposing they sat down to fur good, und uolhing hut a derrick could I'vy boy wlio ever attempted lo use to Uove and il» Vicinity," in wlilcli not alone been exhausted, and a seuond edition of
Usin StrMt, near B. R. Orosilng,
I will not go to film. He was always quiet rubbers of whist or ecarte, gain- raise him. There are sharpers in New bacco distinctly remember* how diflleult Ihe nalnrul sccuery of Uiipe Ann, liiulud lO.OOU copies been ordered,
■WATBIVVIIaBB,
“U is A good example of the tiinUIUy
criticising and carping even In the days bling away their household mouey, just York who iuoixp 't business ot selling ' il was fur Iiiiii even to keep his dinner in ing iu flora and lauiio, lias iMien most
horses. Alter thd sale they haVe
ot onr prosperity; now ho would bo sim- to wliile away their dull hours? Wedq- such
dellcntely depicted, hut In which U con of Wasbiiigtoii luerchauls, that fut'
their
ageut.>lyly.
follow
the
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maud so mu,uh excejleace of our women
ply
iulolerablo
taiuod ploasuiit remiiiisceuces of its peo iiionllii a copy ol Hiis (mok ooiild not be
when tho fliml'breakdown cmn'es llicy '
wldlo a quid or a pipe was iu
And BO poor Erminia Hall crept into a that the worst ol them ate still bettor than
ple—the old settlers like the Babronys, bonglit here. 'The buuksullor* rucoguixe
mouth.
It
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after
rejientcd
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step up aud after expressing their Hym<
the Norwoods and thu recent suiiiiuur the sympathy In this coiuiuuiiity for tliu
when bs maV bs roand to Misod to any orders cheap restaurant to appease the gnawing the average man.
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Ihe
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to
remoustrato.
1 have known some women who werp path/ fur iiiui, buy the horse back for a
pangs of hunger. For she bad a lodging
his HMof b^m****
habUues, such as Drs. Chapin, Thayer, • lost oau*e,’ am' are careful uol lo offenil*
Ill Boston, Saiurdur, Nathan F. Pratt, Uannelt, Bartol, Thomas Klarr King, A. it. Even tho organ grimtor on Hie cor
OABBIAQR AND SIGN PAINTING
and hoarded herself, in order to screw social outcasts, and who, in point of Uluru sung, only to sell him again at a
the greatest amount o( livelihood out ot heart, conduct and general mur-Al recti- fancy figure to the next greeDhorn who trciuurur of Hie Reading BiivingS Bank, D, Mayo, J. U. Adams, C. J. Fuy anil ner ajiprvciutes Hiis. He dulTi his Uoioii
AaPBClALTY.
Jtly 4tb, 16T».
the least possible amount of ready cash, tode, might have lurnisliei stuff fur the may come along. Even u horse wttli tho was convicted ol cmhuzzlemunt.' Alter others to whom bis coiupanloiisbip wo* Utile, whiuli ap|>uaW to tliu North, dour
tlie gray bihI liangw out Ills card—* help tf
making of a very upright gentleman, in lieaves may he doctored up su you can’t tlie coiivleiiuu a ruufessiou by Kidney P. a source ol real and iinlulting pleasure.
and sbe had eaten but little nil day.
JfOHUr WABM.
An oyster stew and a cup of tea I It deed. They had fallen oueo. It is true, tell him. They feud him on wet grain Pratt, ton of the Ireuaurer, came to light,
;{e leave* a widow aud two daughlers, SuuHierii soldier.’ Ami lie Is not llil.'»
seemed like boundless extravagance to but what a tearful penally they h:ul been far a while aud then when they show him staling that he aloue wiis the guilty per- one of vriiora is usmarriod. Prof. C. H. taken iu hia eatiimcte of fii« tKipiilaiioii,the girl;.but she was faint and hungry made to pay for that one slip, while, by off, drive Idm so sniarily Ihut you can't son, and giving a circhmstanlial am-oiint loionard, of the divinity sohool of Tufts for lie dmis u Ihriviu^i business--I mu'
|uf liow he had slolco $l)K),000 from the CkiUege t* his brother.
ashamed to any better ^an Ida other suit
and felt the sore necessity of food. She oompurisoD, tlie kiadred peu.iltiesol man seu there's anything wroug.
w.
A.apsavrv.
“Du yiiu know what a ‘dummy’ Ufibauk undetected. The paper was wiib
bring* him ill the NorW,”—[tVashiugtoir
was early yet—there were few customers are ao alight. If a young man gets mixed
OSm or*r ICmfaaoU’ Natlonsl Bank,
SrRiNfl TiMcdvsweilt Blgh.
Letter to hidi»mi|>o)'w Joiirunl.
tcefuf entanglement, YoudonT? Well, I'll toll jrou, lie's a ten froni Richmond,’Virginia.
•t the neat little wbiu-draped Ublo*—«nd up in tome diigneefuf
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Wpck’n Mills.—Poing ii good work;;
(liitcrmfnpil to Kiipppnd.
j

Till' adioiirnr'd iiiipdng of oiir (own ' Long I’oiid.--Doing « roynl work for,
w.ns pnilrd looidi'i'iil llii- proper lioiir. dMlipPrnnpc. 'I'lipir inllticiicp in widely
Tlip fi liools nrp to lic.lipllpr iirovidnd lor , '‘■‘•'i
‘'*«y
OuAincFa.
,
Moi.mouth.
dmn l.mt year, ;,a wo iiav.i approprinti-d ;
K''"',') work.
,|
.. SrliDoI
.Srliool to
1,1 ipppivp: • N'lrdi Kpailn.dd.—Htiaigglin.,
^1 (io 1. II Iri ('
of dial nnn. ’I'Iip snin of !?8()(l wiiH '>l>l'"»i'i'>ii, dmy stand lor lUii right
ridwit lor r l ots, liridgps and .-id,(Walks, ' Mo''iilain.-1n tini; pondilioii.
$7lHi for purr,'III pxpiMisps, and !?il.OI)0 to
Nahnniki'ag. Housing to tlm work
111' :i|i|ili <1 t'l t »\vn
wlrii-ii, .siiK’i* lltp
iitt-n iu*l}i llicin.
i,i»‘l rcjiori, liiiH biaMJ (lintiiiirtlnMl ncnirly,
_
Skc.
til il iniKiiiiif.
A>»*r went into ;t
lung i.iiil ui.idt ari'aigiiiie'nl of the R,'pml of 111.' olll 'i'i's as piiiilc'd by llii'iu.
II,' puinicd Pill its •'lei'liiiieali’tieS,” its
iili'g.ililiii.'-. (i’y .iiid its prodig tlities. 'I'lie
lu'.tii paliiMilly bui'o Hie iiillielioii, tlien and iinpi'isonment ; liiitborizes the re
moval of I'lmuly allonieys in case they
uniiitly voted lo accept ihn report, inany
iii'gleet ti) disetiai'ge duties iin|)ose.d uimn
lu oil".
,
Hii'fn by Hie act; provides f,)r the reOn the question of a town fanii there
inissioii, if Hie eonrt sees lit, ol piinisliwas some divi.-iiin, hut llie good sense 61 iheiit in eases of drniikcnness where tile
Hie iiii'Pling agJiin prevailed, and the sub
r si'ller ; 1111ji'p; was left in the hands ol llie 8,'lecl- drnnkard informs against the

At 11 11'ptiMic Ml ClUICM'. llrla S,lllllil:iy
rvini.iiT, ifiniMiiiioiis w.mi’ iimiOh .willi
pTi'iii 111.II liiiiily. 1)1 ii'iitiir.ii’iMis (inly, nml
< n M.111(1.ly till-('imliil.ili'n wi ni voU-O Im'
M idi I ii'inl uiiiiiiiiiiily. ’I'liu clicck ii.sl
V. IP imnl, whkli niiiilii i-low work o( .tlic
ell rli.iii, ■lodiiil on die liisl dny diry only
Ii'UcIiciI dip f.iiirdi nrlii lc. Ii/il dipro wa»
1 l ally vrry litdc o])po.sidoii, nml dm ip■imiilW’IITl lIillJoiTlipfi werelHr*;!':' '1 liolor atrmrwirti 'hislrupliutis to rrpi)iliiii"ttip- staJiles by Hie tr nernor on tlio potilioii
feasrSllity ol piirehiising a town farm,
lowing were tlni olliociv rlioscii: —
ot ihii'ly lax-payers in any eoniily; and

Thu I’o tliin l Pr.'ss condunjoa into the
y fpllowin^ pa-iiigraph the sevura! points
'r’liK Aphh, Ati.,vntic Miintiii.y in a
of the great fraud that hare been eetab
mt-Ictter munher, c«nt.lining tlirec new cluipttri. ..f .Mr. IIowpIIVb vi-ry utriking nlory, ■ I he lished by the testimony of llioso who
have been most directly concerned in it.
r^hc
Ib'ing confronted with llie relurns, the
by 1 J*. Alilrich. J'his bisinn in a way toffwcinato all rfiafU’ri, aii(i tliouf;li a
in fUs- cx governor was forced to acknowledge
cliistMl Jit fiiicc, tiie hiini'ir and tiarrativn charm lliat they Imvo been cliangcd in many
wliicl) all of Mr. Aldrlcli'n HtoricH
arc ways; that Hie rules applied to returns
hcH! in full perfection. TIk'hc two nciiala are
cnouffh to tnaki nnotal,l,.niunbc'roriinyniaK~-!from Ropnhliean towns were di.sregarded
Atliinlie tins, iii iidilitioa, j when defective I'l'Uti ns from Fusion lowiis
Hzinc, hut th
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SUMMED UP.
The full details of lh« great fraud of
the Qarcelon administration, ns revealed
by tivKifllcial examination just closcti at
Augusta, nio loo long for our columns;
but limy ouglit to be carefully read and
weighed by even^ voter,.ami by every
,
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boy who expects ever lo be a voter. They
roviial p. degree of political demoralizaHon that will not reach the full compre-
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WuHhiimtoi.,’ ,1 <lehKl.tr,II eliapter of imec-I
„.Uer« a Repuliliean .eas ""I”’"''e. looked the more
. . . . . .soil
. . . . . . . . . . recollections
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .of
. . . . . .Jack
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dotes
...................... ^
........ mi.sehievons
truth that a party long out
tr.itioii; and alurijc variety, beaidea. of poema, concerned, and might lie dtsiegar
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cn UK CUES.
j-hHayM. reviowM, jind tin- (jontrihutorV Club.— I v herc a rusioiiiHl was concuriii'd : lliat a of power makes still grentcr stri lee in all BAPTIST, Rim Blreet—Uev. Wllllnm H. Speno^.
all iniikinKiin exception,.Ily ko.mI mimbei of mi^iako in spalling ill ibR iiaiuo of a H«- ,k,. ,b.nu»r«»liyin,r srhonics that Haem to
puftur, reHld<yice IMuaMUt BC.
W.coniaroi.
what K„ KiiKliah jonnial calls' the beat of the puoii,.),,, emldidate must dopi'ive b ill. ol j
‘b moi.ili/.ing schemes that seem to
Winter Ht.
Bnbbatii Bchool ni 10.ao A. M*
PrenebitiK oervioe at 2.0U P. M., with Young W«men’ll prayer meeting immediately following
Prayer mvetingt, Bubbnth evening nt 7: Yeung
PeupleV, Tueaduy bvenlng, at 7.V0; Tburtday
CTetiing at 7.30.
rendeieil exccodiiiRly iitli.sotivb by iuiiniiy no'.ic,Ml.
Inns Bui'.iaiii and
till in sonio l.atiltcm- CONUUEgATIONAL, Temple Street—Rev. E. N.
beautitiit illuatratiuiia, iiiiil every iirtide in its ' were emmted as livo names beo-inse the
i nput lus tea lei,, till in .onto i.aiai icm
Bniilli, pantor. reeidenoe on College St. Preaeh
Itig riervice,. 10.30 A. M., with Babbatb Bchool
talje of c'liiteata is n„ti'w,,riliy. The miiiibor ejinditUite from Sbei'iinin was a Re|iubli- tatiou, wlien triniiipli .seems to need but
iiiiinediutely following; Prnyer meetingt, BabupeuK with
the liial
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for *»•••'»•
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evening Ht 7.30; 'J'hnr»day evening at 7.30.
lluHtialiouH being mainly portr.aU. Jhorn- 1‘>l Altiml tni Httlin wi i c oiliil tl loi om
himmus .«o ca'^V IH mullly supported LNITAKIAN; Multi Btrcel—ltev. J. A. Bellow*
r.d c'liirniH of Clicster V-illey, i’enuHylv.uiiii.
In-ctUiBe Cushman was a r kiojii-<1 ;
,. li;i! . u,,,i lU,. ..M
pastor, reMltb-LCtt silver atieet. Pruucliittg *erand the iiRsnciutions of V.illey Foige uro llio loi* lli»; S'liue ViMStm K-dlon and R dloiul
eaHlci ai I . and in
ll^
y„i,biali School immedltheme ef. an exojltcnt pi|iL'r with reni .rkably ^vl•l'e regarded as two naiiies, R.mkm and max ol eormplioii si'.i.ils I'dcib. il at tlio ■ -,,'e*’i£^ii.riin
L'-lanbieeUol^lnU'nro
'ukiiis IIS 01111, Q-iidiby and Qiliilb. as b.inds ol siicli nn ii a- Gov. Gai'.-i'lnn and
pajOn, n ami nee on SohootSt’. SnUtmth School
liori t)MCl .intl.iiiUHtratm,, iA.t.sn
aiL t n Li cikso yii*'**,
i
' 11".. *
■
— — ..j *.7 yii ui. ip ji i > ■ Tr'.. .ii .tt,'. ,i4rMi*rvlk*i.
\l •
interest, witli a-thrilliii^ luitnry, ;in;I lull of
UlaVk iiud (d.tlkt a-i ( ic.
id.-, fOwlicil.
Ever, li':dv U astoliisliiMl.— ; i'ruyi-i n.i'triii'.Jif., SahbutU evening. \^ung Veo*
antifjue piotuiuH. I’fie Irisli funduu given fipe- aiul Stanli'y oh (m«. In ■ hitlSt
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i
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\ . .i . '
•
m U, ie;;uliti‘ at 7; T’liurrtiuy evening at
ciul iiitere.Ht to Mitn Clouds illnstr.ited article. (Ik; wlioltJ number of voIoh did not .tijiLe j
uotniuy ii'icd U(*. A
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I l.vitl’Kli’s ALvatziNK for April, is is of no e.nisi'ipieiiee anil ns’ed tint be ■
pp.

e.i-t of same, Ai ., at a future meeting.
di'Ciai'es all pl.u'.es used as liouies ol ill
The lire engine matter was not so easi
Imiio, resorted to f'lr l,iwdiiess or gam
ly disposed of. Aliei; ui'peiited trials tlie
bling, for Hm lllpgal'B'tlti of 'liiVoxreirTnig
ebce.'i list was ealled i n', and tho Moder
liquoi'S, and all planes of r. sort wlii'r,i inator called ific naiiies, each man i es]ii)ndloxiealiiig litiu-irs are kept, sold, given
ing “ yes ’’ or '* no.” Tiiis v,(le reanlted
away, drank or dispensed in any maimer,
in (avop of an engine, tlioiigh by a siual!
not provided for by law,,outUQiou..miiniaj'irily—only six.
'I'lie opposers of Binicus.
au enginp how claim that many of llie
If is regarded as giving the dti.aihblow
“Tfpri'im r (iVid Cull, ctor—E. II. Pippi, voters,out (j1 the village had gone home
wlien Hie last vote wa.s taken; Sneli is lo city eluhs, and also to Ihoso iioloiiuiis
will, laiif PonippnBaliini a« l,isl ypar.
llie fact; audit is also line llml many, offcMidera who Imve lieretofore been able
r.iwn Agi'iyt—L. D.'CarvPi.
de-c,'ibi„K an • Iriali I’ishinK Vill-.Ke ’ the with the ballbts, Iml East- .Mai'liii-- wa i , i.s (.'...,..tanlly gi.’wnig cm'eless; wl'd''i r'',‘TiVm n^e st trnncl, ,le Kales ■■ H.n sirct
.Andjlpi p7^ApooiiiiIs—I\'. Ji. fficliois. (rienils of the mctisiirc had left. More were
Swiss It unc-aeM,„„v„..te,lhj; ten.- pq,,!,,,,
p,lull lied. Ill Hampden tlm I ,iM.i,",ss.,ila,.ls
......................................... C..llUil,l,,
Kt.ilAiUi.-,
f rniicH
,h. Kahe.
Himcunti*r
Ktrrtt.Klio
—Kt*v. J. L).
I'UiHor.
rciiiicMui*
,
( hi, f lingiiippr (if Kill’ I ii'partmcnl — not there at all whn w ill look out that to escape with occasional lines and still UpperlAnrchavnunuly
tlcRcribod with Rome very
, r .
i
i i .. ii
i
.tN's.mum.'*, inbilli'i'ed liy deloat iif
uiiU
HiH.; Ruv. (). J. iieuubknii AnRiitaat.
Hii'ii presi'iiee shall not lie lie^king at Uie do a profitable busincaa. It may be prop picture««ine illnstratioiiH: lu. I). 11. Ul.iuci irdi Haiun dffi'ft W:is jouiid, In.l liamp«h'i) ; tor defeat, grow Jieckless ami unRornpq.) 1>. liaidi'ii.
Murnutg ^cr^ic<2 at 10 3U.; huUbiuh Bttbuol at
1-I A-Sistant ,i,,., tK. Shnrpy*: I’d do., iidjuui'iieil nu'i'liug.
i.-JUl’, Ai.; Vesper aei vicL* ul 7.30.
er to rpiiiui'k that sever.d aideiil friends centribntca an ins'Lnictivearticle eii the wei'ka wastlii'own ('III. '1 ho New Sharon I'eMark’d Ciiupi'l, Centre Street,
On Ihe sli'englli ol tills vole llie meet of leiiiperanoo dotilited tho wisdom of if Hue I (Iclla Itiilitibi and liia aolio <1. witli four turn was rejected because two ol the lous nt every disappointment, till they Lbl'iSCt.trAlx.
H. S. l'r.>PI,ir.
iivv. Kthvtn F. Bniull,...
paRtur; rvuidonue, Hcdtng
beautiful
illnatrationa.
Ono
of
the
nmat
inding
naiims
of
tlii-i
.
‘
•eleelnien
appeai'i-'d
to
be
aro rs'ady lo avail lliunisclves of miy and
'i'lii'iiil ('flii'i'Vi'-J, fi. Wonlc, C. 0. ing chose A. P. Henjainin, 11. .J. (i,mill
tun
St.
Serviced,
Suudiiy, 10.30 A.M. »njd7p
lu'liclca in the nninlicr i- M try 'l'rcal.'a
ing, A. J. Parker. A. J. Eihby. and A. some ol tliesu anieiidmsuts, and opposed torestinK
11., witii Meiuiuu Ht buth service*. Sunday Belie*!
Calf, ton (', K, McKaddi'ii.
‘ Home Studies' in Nature, witli ten exq lisito wi'ittoii by oiie liand, and Hie return fro n ever}' advantage Hint seems lo olfer Irir3 M. >Veek-diiy (tervicc on Wednesday at 7.30
(■nnBMl,lp--\V. W. Kdwnrd.s, E. H. G. Iticker, a Cutninillev to asceilain the them in tlie legisl Hnre. In the Senate cnKi'-ivin;;s fi'oin'Ir.iwiiiKs. The especial v li .Siinmi'ville eonated Ibongh alt the signaF. iM.wUli lecture. Cummutiion lutaud 3dB*v*
nmidi ov(r ii hated enemy. The time
l’i|ipr, Danii'l I',il,l,v, ,Ic).-|.ji|i l’i,iil,.r. !.•; c ist of a 8 |■.td)ll' fi. e engine, m.d i'e;>orl the vote 011 the final passage was as lol- no of Ill's. 'Treat's eiinti'iiintinns lies ia the Ini'i'S lo it W'.'i'e written liy ono hand. Roday* uf tiicli iiiuntb.
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I'kOKBl ANT MISSION. Mlasiou lUU
e.viise
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m
irks
wore
used
under
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at
HdJ'iiii'iii'd
imeHiig.
April
lUlli.
'I’lio
l-aiip .Snnlmrn, Sylrpslpr llayiips, Clias.
m tiele on the ' Tisrly Hist iry of llihle II- uaiiK'Sof Repiiblicaii e.inilidates in Weatou the IMaiii. lU’v. K. Lcgcr, lolsBionary. r*id
\V. Sinilpy, M. (i. Ni'pilliam,
]l. Mp- first three of this Com. .'-re in lavin' of an lows:—Yens^Rep. 17; (iroekbaekers able
ptiases of liilseliood and treachery revealdouce in rcur et Cluusical Institute. Sabbat
lustr
itimis.’
h'K
very
nrnq’ia
piet'ace-i.
V
p'iciu
Scliuul at IU.30 A. M; jircadilutf at 11*. M. Jl’ray*^
l-'addi 11, t'.
Pptpr lliillcr. enginii—tlie las'. 1 wojtre opjms njy and I H; Nays —U'ep. I; Greeiihaeker.s, 7 ; -of - Fvuneois - Copp.'Cr- -t8nipwi'e(»kn-lr--(Hq>eMi'M-. lii'nok the Ri'Xinlilirans were cnniiteJ ont,_ -«d in llie late investigation. Tlieii fol
sr luci-tiug, Wcduusi/uy ovoulug, ul 7.30.
. 'I'inmiliy E. Dow, (Ipo. A. OBborn, Mcisra iliiiik llie make n|i of the C nn. repro- Democrats,!; Alisent, Rep., 1; Groeu- with two stvouK pie'.nres. In lictinn tin* nnin- lull tile Auilowr reUu'ii with liia (litlo
bvr contains, besi '.i's ttio seri.il novels * White nni'k-s was ])i'i'mitted lo pass. In L ist lows Hie lesson ;—wliicli tlic (leople ol'
Kodirii'k, Levi A. Dow, Eevi linslirp, si'iils the sentini 'iil of th'.' t,>wn on llie hackers, 2. In the Housc-N^feas, Rep
aOClKTIhS,
WiuKS ' and ' Maiy iVnerley,’ two excellent Livermore the retnrrt was for Hiram Maine, and of tlic coiiiitry, and ot all po
Tln rp wiiB a slmr)> piiiiti’-t ovpr Faivpral ol qne-lion ol lire engine.
WATEKVfLLE LOUOE No. 33, F. and A. M.—
Blmi't
(-toi'ici;
'Mr.
Witherton's
Itoiniiice,'
a
lIulMu riulstc'd'* Building, Main Bt. A.U. Mo
In ills co'iiniiinication, last week, 41'; Ui eenlmckers, F.) ;*I)em(H(yats, 2; lutiuornns (.ketch, liy’ I'ine'.ie Vitrs I'e.nbvL lii'iggs, and tlie recor.ijjor Htrani W. lilicnl (larties, have yet to study in its
tlioBP wild had nindp dipniBi lvp.s ol)no.\Fuddun, MuHior; F. W. tluskell, Bi-e’y. Biatvd
'• Masque ” m ide a grave mistake. 'J'lie Nays—Rep., 18; Oreeiilmekers, G ; Deni., •TuiU' an K ister C.ir t,’ a be.iutifnl t.ilo, by Vifv liriggs, and tlie votes tymt .talmlaled for
ons In tho liipiMr spllcr.s.
iiict-tinKd, Muimy vveulDg on or bcloro the full ef
full
iiieauiug.
When
tlie
lionist
ranktlic muon.
•
Ciilh rs of I loops and SlavpB—E. U. Ma-qiienide was ;io( under liie auspiees 4; Absent, K"p., 32; (irueubackers, 22; giuia W. Jijli.isiin. Mr.' L. H. Derby conlrib- llirain liri'igs, and the Repnlilicun cauutoH H very tiinely and important niticle on diilal" llii'own'out. In Wells tlie evident' nnd-fi!e men of the fusion party liceonie KNlUll’i'B TKMPfjAK.—*81. Otner Commaudery,
of Ihe llilde class, (nor any clnst,) of Hie
jdi'iidpr, lior.u'i! Idaibdidl.
No. 12, Aliidonic Hall, F. C. Tbayer, Eminout
Deni.,
4.
onr
navy.
Iteaders
who
are
intere-to.i
la
nialy mil'lull'd I'etnrn was lor .losiali A. oonvinoed that tliey have been misled
Pirp WarilB—\V. Ii. Arnold, I. H. niiivei'.salisl .S. 8. As a nil,,, it is a |)nor
Cuminiuidi'r; W. A. U. Huotbby, Kocurdcr. JCeg*
eic will read with plc.is'jte Mrs, A. H Diak-r’s
ubir iiu'utingji Friday on or afiei tho lull moon.
Haiig.s, M. ('. riiHlt r, Opo. ,Ipwp1I, W. \. plan to r/ucKit III fart, and allow the gni ss
Ki'acefid and instI'tic'-ive p ipjr oa Mairiads. Siover, ami Hie. record for Josi Hi .Slovci', and betrayed by false leaders, the design WATKRVll.JV: URANGEf
U1‘ *................................................
R
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.
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lie
Nu. Itf, Tempi* Hull.
](. Honlliliy, K. (1. ^i^adl'r, K. H. Driiiii lo go beline tliii world o.s lael. Altliough
Tile Editor! d Ile[)'irtint)iits fui'nisli a 1 o'K'i and till,' Fusioaisl Stover w.is counted in. of Hio Ic.sson will be fnllilled.
Gvi>rg(‘ Uak'iitiue, MiiBtor; M. Btalsdult, Biro.
With these lacts Dr. Gareelo i (ir.ife.sses
" Masqne’.s ” wliole cominnniiaiti'ni oc ing known as Holy Week lliere will he iinioniit of deliohtliil re.idiii_^oa c.irre.it topics,
in,mil, (!. 11. Maltliiiws, (1. A. IMiillips,
sStHted lutM-tiiigH, Wcduvedjiy cvcMiiDiT, un or
I'ui'v \bu fuU ul tliu moon and that immediaiety
i to have just becoiim acquainted. Of the
Viiipo
Vipwirs — .loBi'p!! rprcival, enjiies but a stinare of sjiace, yet lliere lield daily .servioe's at St. Mmik's Cliaiiol veccut 1) mks. etc,
lullowitig.
TUE HIUBEUY CASE.
I'nbtished by Harper A liroi., No'-v Y'-uic " j R 'publioan defects ,he knew. Of the
lire sect ml other (rcor.s in HtnU mi ntl,ut
Ahraiii Moriill, F. C. 'i'liavcr.
U.
A. R —W, S. lIcRlh I’oj-t, No. 14 O. T. liall.
as follows; — On Monday, 'I'liusdsy, •it.a ye.ir.
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limleigli lias <■tor severrli years jiast ties Imviiig alnuidmit luoaus to (irospoel eiice lelt," as llie programme of contin
uui'p at the Ageury to inliahitmit.s of Wa- stronger. Onr motto, •• No Surrender.”
-Mrs. 1. A. Hoduuon, Goii'l Hupt. oT broke iiB'-l despite alibis (.'fl'oits be slid been a breeder of Soutliilowii slie"|); in tlio vein, and skill and c.\|iei'ieueo to do- ued imorferei.ee with other nations Is
lerville was iliPiiiiB.sed; also Ihu one inCliiini Lake.—In good niniiing ami 0. '1'., organized Hie following Juve rapidly to tlio eaves from wliioli lio dro|) nddiliou lo Iboso lie Ims now resolved lo termilie in a few weeks wlictlier it is called, is a very popular one with two
rtrneiing tlie Seleelineii lo run out the working order.
tied a'distmico ol twemy-livo feel, mid by tlm Shiopsliire, and fur that (mi'iioau worlii develo])liig, and have commenced extremes iui'iugland—tlie aristocracy and
thu erdiitablu lower clues.
lines ol Main'Slreet and att momimenti;.
West (iardiner.—Lodge 8 years old. nile 'i'emples during tlio past week, and , , ,
,
1 f
i
ficlcctcd i\ clioico lot of young cwcb operatiiiDB.
,iie,ti„ei bloml from the
Voted ttial Inuirii Town meetings lie Have many .tming meinbeis all iiilcreBi- re[iorl,s several olliers under jiroccss of lauded upon the forward end of a burseA. J. Biokfoiid mid three or four oth
Roebuck’s Weatubu Strips to fence
called in the manner prescribed by the od in Hie work.
orgaiiizalioii:—March lltli, nt N,Vas- bled. Ili8 head struck the nose piece,— ctdubrated dock of Mr. Kallfy, Ltiwer ers lelt lor Leadvillo last Monday mofi^ out the cold and tho storm, is a very de
law ol the State.
Clinton.—Doing n good work and their
three
and
u
imif
inches
broati
and
nn
inch
I'-nton,
lltaclord.
salbiil'o’, “ '.riio (.iolileu Band ; ’’ March
_________________ '
The matter ol leasing oflice fur tlic life inniienee is felt ns a power for good.
sirable addition at any season, and espe
and a half thick, iron shod-and broke il
'vLh him God-.si>eed. a ingof llie Helecimeii was left to litem.
Kenueliee. Valley.—Have risen aliove 12lli, ut Brooks, “ 'I’lio Marsh River ”
cially in the winter and spring. Exam
D
enis
K
ear
N
ky
has
been
found
guilty
The article for leUuilding Cedar Uridge adverse eii'oumslmieeapmd arc *' Holding 'reiiqile, mid March 13tli, at East Vas- off, while his body lallmg upon the bar uable animals,
ine tlie article ut Paine &'HuDBon'B, and
wiiB dismiBBcd.
ot using language eiilculateei to provoke
their own.”
sallioro’, “'The Band of Fenrl.s.” Tlie.so across the lliills, cracked it. A pointed
~
Tlic town voted to discoiuimic Front
C’aiiiliil. In a llourisliiiig eondrtion.
stake in the sled, paiafiilly suggested tho ' I'yAn cnlerlainmeiit-is promised a^ a breach of tho peace, and has been sen learn its niorits.
• Blrecpfrom a point llirce rods above tlie
Alllion.—Founded on tlie rock ol Teiii- 'reiiiple.s aro each in charge of failldul, thought ol iiiqialemcnt, if lie had fallen !
Goveruor
Qarcelon’s
subllixke nnoon‘bill on Thursday eveuing, March tenced to pay a fine of $1,000 and to be
i-iiilroad eroHsing, and lo eetaldisli a way, pei'iiiice, lliey are in ing to savu the young eiiirgclic. workers, and full ol (iromise
sciousness of I bo tricks which bis Couuimprisoned
iu
tho
House
of
Corrooiioii
a
few
inches
from
where
lie
did.
And
,
25.
The
"
Bangor
Concert
Cuiiipmiy,"
lliree rolls wide, alongside of tlie |■Hil|•oad fiom falling. Mo.stof their memliers be lor thu lulin'c. Inscribed U|iou tbuir baneil wore playiug with tho returns is
truck Irom Front lo College Street.
ing young, they mean lo lielp them nets may bo Iound the Bignilicaiit motto, yet, with brokeu skull and bruised body, assisted by Waterville Cornet Baud, will six months.
equalled only by Mr. Tildeu’s perlinaThe town refused to esiablisli Ihu pri- selves.
give
oiifl
of
their
popular
Concerts,
in
uioiiB
ignoranue uf tho cipher despatches.
•' Rtiint'cllers look out for us when wo thu boy did not lose his consciousness,
Watkrvili.e Grange has voted to
viito way laid out in rear of ImildiiigB 011
Wiiilhrop.—All riglit.
Tilden said his nephew did il. and Oarcewhich Mrs. W. F. 81mw is advertised as
but
was
able
to
tell
his
tnihor
liiiw
thu
ac
tho west Bido ol Main Street, Irom Silver
are
big
enough."
Will
not
every
pro
surrender its charter, and no longer holds ion says h'is}Cuuncil did it.
Silver laiko.—Trying to do their part
to Teiinilu; also ihu ro'ud Irom the weB- ol Temperanee work.
fessed fri6ud of Tenipertiuce lend a hand cidoiit hH|ipeued, as he bore liim to (ila 80|irano, Miss Clara Joy as pianist, Mr. meoliags; wo tlierefore withdraw its name
Flower Put Bkaokbts — haBtlsoins
teriy end of (iilman Street lo the Went
Ferry. — In good eundilion.
tu lielp ou this good work nuiqiig thu lit-, liumo, a few rods distant. Dr. Tliayer, E. H. Faokard ns humorous vocalist, aud from our list of Village Socieftos.
Wiilerville road. *
aud conveoienl—may be found at Paine
CobhoHSee. — Rousing to tho work.
Mr.
J.
H.
Delaney
as
cornet
soloist.
/I’he
who was called, removed several pieces
The town way, already ■ built, from They have thirty memhers who never tie ones I
Tub Concert by Waterville Band, & Hanson’s. Buy those and make the <;
ol skull, mid raised others llml were de- popularity of each of these persons is loo
Mrs. Drinkwaler's; on Conlre Street, lo 8iiy (lie.
CiisKRiNo I—'I'liu Lewiston Journal’s
last evening,was pronounced a cboiooen- lieart of tlie careful housewife glad.
well
known
to
require
further
pledges
of
Onkland. — Having many iiilluuntial
presied, aud thero is ovury prospeut that
i;|iid of Mrs. Fannie A. liuHerlield, two
They aro pretty and cheap.
men unioiig llieiii, (heir iiilluuiiuu is Bowduin College currespondeut writes tho boy will speedily rooovor.
rods wide was uecejilcd.
an allractivu mid highly amusing concert. tertaiiiraont by those present. The gross
that
“
s
gieat
revival
1ms
taken
[ilaco
"
strongly
fell—and
tlioy
are
prosporuiia.
'I'he town voted lo abate Ihu tax ol Mr.
The late heathen people of the Sand
After tho concert will follow a dance, un recupts were about seventy-live dollars,
Loyal Ihind.—Loyal lo her namo. Six there lately ; but he adds, " in the boat
Asa R. Clift'^iel, lor 187U, III eonsldera;
wich Islands now contribute annually for
JiipuK Staoki'olk, ono bf onr olde.st der the maiingemcnt or A. L. McFadden, and tlie ex|iuusos were quite small.
ty
true
lit'Ki'tecJ
working
iiienibers—who,
tiud ul loss ot buildings ny lir<‘.
the support of thu gospel lieyond their
busiuess," so closely ns to leave no doubt- eitizon.s, was aide to bu presout mid (larllAi.pii.Y Disappointed. —Disappoint- territories *24,000. Some churches av
O. G. Spriugfieid and J. J. Pray, of this
Tlie wbolu umonut voieel this year is some of llicni,—come threo of four miles
uf
what
is
a
loading
iiituruat
there.
Thej[u
to
attend
the
muoliiigN.
ticipatu
in
the
duiiigs
of
Town
Meeting,
meiits
-wpe
irequeutly
grievous
to
bear,
about Sao.OUO, against $28,8(17.61) last
pimi. A distribution of prosonts among
erage mure tlian four dollars per mem
Sjiarkliug Wiilrrs.—Ono ol tho new is good reason lo expert that college re sliowing thu same watclieare oyir the
but having received letters almost daily
■ year; and the Slate tax will-bo higliel',
tiie liuldcrs of tickets will be a marked Irom parties who have been “ happily ber. One ohurcb sustains five foroigu
lodges;
throe
muiitha
oldConsidering
BO tliul ivu may look for largo rate of luxmissluuaries.
vivals, during tho coming season, will treasury as iu furmer times, mid insisting attraction.—[bee ndvertisdiiient.
disappointed ’’ wo relate their exporleneo
its iigu doing extroiiudy well. Meaning
^ Hllon.
result, ill a groat inauy cuiiversions tu on rigui ecunumy In thu expenditures.
The Wobld’s Faik Pbizb Chuuk—
whicli
will
bo
profitable
for
every
one
to
to
Imvo
thu
plueu
eluan
of
lii^uor
selling,
It took all of WediK'sday to flnisli tho
CyTlie young aud old folks of North
their inembei's aid in tlie cnloreuiuent of boating, base ball, mid the various olh.
busiuess..
IluMElt WKl.uNU’roN, of Boston, lias Vassalboro' are arranging a pleasant en- remember. Thousands liave written to said to bu tho best churn ever invented—
the proprietors ol Kouaall’s Spaylu Cure,
Ihu Maine Law.
ur deiiuininatious of “ musbular chrtsbeen arrested, cbargeil..tyith robbing the teiiaiumont lor next week, in Citisous' stating tliat tliey began using it without is for sale at Paine & Hauson'e, where it
Lakeside.—Doing well.
TliElili will bu HBociable alUoiid.Tem
tiaiiliy,"..^
Uiversido.—In good condiilon.
Arm witli which be has reouiuly been Hull,—ol which more detailed notice will an}' faith that it would cure spavius, but may be examined aud its merits Seen.
jilar'B Hall Saturday evening, Maixth 2^,
llailoni.—A young Lodgu in Arm conAnd pow they talk of cutting a ship comieeted, mid also willi attempting to be given. Tlio programme .embraces an lift been happily disappointed as it bad 'Fhe attention of farmers, and all who
consisting of ir.iisieul and litornry exer- diiioii. Doing a gotnl worK.
uomplutely eared the spavin and removed
canal across Capo Csd, estiuiating tliat il (lolsoii Ids wife ami cliildren. being iiifat- old-fulka’ concert, a fnrmcrs’ kitchen, mi the buuch without blistering, and after have anything to do with butter making
a I <v«> 11 x.xi ol.xa...
__ ____Msxlitli
___ A laol
8outh China.—Doing
n noble work in
cites, >11
dialogues,
jilaya, etc., comuieueiug
is earnestly invited.
' ^
can
be
donp
for
lt2,(XX),(X)0.
uatixl with mmilier woman.
tliu right direction. Young but strong.
millquariau supper, i&e,, witli costumes using it tor various purposes, all state
at 7.30 o'clock. Admission, ten eenit.
freely
tliat
they
find
it
the
very
best
liu'
Criinito.—Ill s|ilvudtd cunditiun. As
“
T
he
B
est
C
ough
M
edicine in the
Fuok. John 1‘kui.ey, the well known adapted to tlie various represontatlans.
Yknnkk'b snow storm did come on tho
imeut evqr used fur any lameuess on World." Tbe Ofa Keoefa&fe PufmonaThe next Dancing I’arty will lie held solid as their iimne.
That
lively
village
is
becoluiug
noted
for
tcBubcr
of
peumausliip,
reports
200
pupils
i6th,
but
it
was
not
much
of
a
storm,
beaat or man. Flease read the adver~. ry Baltam. Cutler Rrof. ft Co., Bos
Uidney—Increasing in iiunibcrs and
‘il 'fown Hall next Monday evening.
Msemout for KoBdaH's Spavin Cora.
its “ good times.'’
in atieudance ut Kent's Hill, this term.
influence, llioy tuonn to “ Hold the Foil." only about two inches of snow.
ton.
smsa
Mndi'ialnr, Nalh’l Jlci'ler.
'I'liwn Clark, la’ouard 1). (’aivpr.
Srli'ctniPi,, A-,8p>soi'8 and Ovi iiwers of
I’niir—S. 1. Ahlioll, (J. E. Milplipll, (!i o.
.Ii'wpll.
Snpi rinli'iiding Srliii,,| Coniniiltfp.—
■ llcv. Hr. Slipldiin’s li'ini liaviiig c'xplrrd,
l.p was rpcli'Pli d.

r.-i
ft--'
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.' -I >tcAia'rF'

aUxlke’. i'\(iix-Di»Jiue'.'’/'/‘(•J'.'’ ■■ ''.'■/i.'
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Ciit Wntct»*il!c itinil___ iJJmtl)
the governor at $2(X)0, to take rfl’ecl an. !
Other year
|

"VVaterville Mail.

Independent Fnmily Newipnper,devoted tn
The Judiciary commiftocon order aek- ,
^
.
mg for the restoration of (he death neii •
March 4. to the wife of Edptir
the Support of the Union.
hllv reoertfMl il-bAt ilir.
\
r
i .
Mitchell, anon; to the wife of Alhcrt t'. ('lark,
n
I
• ?
"
« -Iv.ghl.T. M-r. in^i., ,1... ,vifc or
II.
riibliehed on Fridny.
*
i<itm:iii. n ci.inghtcr. (Ethrl I.i.ui.u )
MAXHAM
&
WING,
llic (tiiticB and powern of the (■o:nniiB. i
----------------------------r,-------------sioners of I'ishcries : nil Wunlens have i
®
ICditoreand Proprietorit.
been cnlai:gO(l in enforcing the gnino and
WaCtliinCB,
jil Phrnix Block.............Main l^treety Watei'vill*
fishery JawB.
J
Tlio law of 1878. wliicli exemptH froiu I
ErM.MA'xnAM.
Dak*lR. Wino.
Mr. Albert H. llingham uf Ciinaan. umi Mi4»
trxation tor ten yenr.B the iiiiiiing inter-'
Oanic A. Dow of Clinton.
T R R M It .
eat? of the Slate, lias been repealud.
At Fort I'Hirfield. March 9, by Ilev. .T. B.
xwo DOLtAire a tbak, in advance.
Toe law relating lo agricuUnmi eoeie- IVhcelwright, Mr. Ihisco J. IVrIev of Unitv,
SINOLK COriRB KIV*: CRMTS.
li^^s has been anioiulcd 8«> th.it under llie and Mis^ Maria Bishop of Ft. Fairlield.
la llallowell, March 12, Kugeuo R. Lewis to
fnrNo paper dlscontlni!';v until rU arreuragen penalty of n fine not exceeding tj;i00, no Mik» .lennie P Spear.
are paid,except «t iueoptionofthe publish*^ person is allowed to soil rclivshiuouifl or
merchandize, or exhibit any show within
era.
,
|catlj0.
one*fourfIi of u mile of tlio fair grounds
during the linu; of cxlubilitm, unles.s in
departurk of mails.
Iho dwelling liouse or ordinag' piacn of ^ In Routb Norridgewock, March 1, Mm, Nel
Boath & West cloaoa at 8.50 A. H., *8.00 p. M btisincMi of .swell person, or let any land lie Carlton, agvd ah«»nt 43.
'<
open at
A. M., 4 45 p. M.
In .Skowhegan, March 17, Adaline flnow,
or budding adjoining or overlooking the
4.05
*•
Itorth & Enet cloaca at
finr grounds to Hpecintora of any exiiibi- wife <»r Wm. li. Morrill, aged about (50 years
7.30 A.M. 9.15a.ni.
open at
In Augufitn, March 11. .Myra F. Moorlon,
Office hour^f^pom*7H i. M. to 8 P. M.
lion of the srciely. without the written aged 21 years, 2 mtinths, 6 dsys.
W. M. OUNN.r. m.
consent ol ibe.tru.siees of the society.
In MHiichii^.ter. Rebecca, nddow of the late
WitterTille, April 14. 1879.
I In* i»ropci8ed action of C aigresa lo Uea. Isaac \VrtdHW(»rtli, aged 8*1 years,
giant pensions to the veieiansof liie M. xThe followlMg are authorited ngentfi for the
ioun and Arooslodlf war.'', ha.'i been Com*"
Mftil ••
, inendeil .as ii just and bem ficial iiu usure.
S. R.
No 8, Temont Rt.j Rn«ton.
S.M. I’rttknoiix, A' Co..O x‘'t:«f0 St. Ilo-^ton, ’
TIU! Hoard of AgrieuUure lias been reTIICieSDAY EV (J. MAUCH 25.
und 87 Park Uow, N, Y.
j nnnleifd b\ making ilie president and
boKACR Uo'*i>, 121 Wiuhir.et'in •‘'t.. Ro«ton. ' piol'e.sKor of agfioullure of the 8lite Col- GRAND CONCERT AN3 DANCE,
4}kj. I’. K»>\VKII. A Co.. 40 1‘rtrk Row, N, Y.
BY Tr»E
I lege oI
Agri( nltiiir, uitn th. i- vv.LIi on,*
b'ATKR
Lix kk. 34 P.^rk Row, N. Y.
, per.'on Iroin each county, i*on»niui«^ihe
rbonrd;
—
-

Town Hall, - Waterville.

the thin, dry and faded hair becomes bright
and glossy. The whole appearance is changed
us if by magic, and the man or woman, who,
before was called aged, now* appears as one in
the prime «f life. Such wonderous cbivngea
cannot pass nnnoticed, and they have pro
duced the unprecedented demand that now exifits f<»r the first and only article ever com
pounded that can produce them in a pleasing
and Kalisfuctory manner.—[New Era, ^Yoodstock. Ill,

GMHTAROlBiWOP

Jj.

HORTENSE mTnM COMPANY.

kof

Have bon oJitLi e Sic

and are

A. L. McFADDEN, -

Closing Out
AT

I’RIOKS

MUCH

LOWER

' TO-DAY.,

'JO

THAN

MAKE

EDR0PK& Dll! PASSION FLAY.

WHOLESALE

ROOM/

\
Mine nl llorteniie, Chnlk Creek IHetrlcl, OoloraI do, C.ipllnl, AKI.UOO .Slierri. Wt- offer for ule for n
I llinlteif period S« DUO etinrei of Ihe Capital Stock of
Ihe IlOltl'KNSK MININO t.-0Ml'ANY at Ons Dol.1 lar and Fifty CenU a Shary. Vamphlela aon[ tntnln, l-roe(>ecnie may he had OB appIleaUoB lo
lie. iiiiit nueeltoiie reepr-cUof title of Company and
' oraanliotlon will be an.w.rvredby lloeer.. Sewell
ft I'leree, couoeel of llie Company. No. MO llroadway. DATEK ft TIUPBOM. Floanciat ApBia.
I No. M llroad Sti jet, New York.

FOR

PRICES

A

^'.nlc I Tall, Ti-io.slon.

BAH60R CONCERT

MRS- W. F.SHAW..................... Siiprnno.
MFCS
V .lOY................... I'l-uil.t.
.Mft. K If I’.Vi'I'.ARIl.......... liiiiMorottH N'oeHlivt,
MR J.H l)LLA^■E^',......... .Cornel Soloist.
A^sis'i'Ei) ny

Is the Wateivltle Aguiit and will sboa salulilcs
anil take unlors.

V/ATERVILLE CORNET BAND.

Sewing Macliincs.

R. M. JeiiklHH, thf Kuropean TourDtr who hm
“ the
*
(Car—a—-..*— •
«
nranngi’d nearly all
Rtipopvan
Partles for
vrari* pioit, I* orgiiiilr.lnfs a party far Juno I7lh and
Jalyini, to vioit Ireland, Scotlandt Snrlaad/
- SwlUerlatid
“ " rlandand
Qormany.
and France, and XTo »UH
..................
the ,I’liHMon
riny ...........................
nt Obernmmergau. Fares very
low, all rtrat-clHna, to Include lIolcU
jHf
petisoK. Mend for programme*. K. U« JENK1N9,
3'y llron<lway, Xnw \ ork,

THE NEW SALICYLIC CURE
FOR

RHEUMATIS M

S. C- MARSTON
ggf’Wo have already bought an

If you Imy a Sewing Machine of a reliahlo, |);rmaiient local dealer, will nnl
Wlii-n i-oinovi-ry Useful an,1 costly Articles will Ijr il average worlTi live dollars more to you
ilistrlbiitefl lo tile iiuitience in nil Imynitinl innliner. prln Ipil um'iiiB whlcli Is tin elrBlint I'nslinier,- tlian if yon luuiglit ol a slraiiger, or trav
Dress I’liOoru, a heatitlful Table Cover, Ilnrrel of eling- ttgcivt-?- Many peoplc“■think’ sn.
TToiir, Un.-lret I 'lotii Dress l-ntt"rn, I'rint Dress Can Hiicli a local dealer, who Bpenils no
Djilterns, Bilk Hnmlkercbiefs, T.aieTies. Kerosene
I.aniiis, etc., t > be n isllivelv ab'en sway without time looking up eiislomt-rs afTortl to pi-11
icserve. ,Uter the distribiitiuii of k-ifls there will be .Miicliines from live to ten dollars less
lliitii iravelling agents?
S,inie iieople
A SOCIAL D.\N’CE.
If I employ an a.geiit, air.l his
Managers—A L. McF.iii.len, O. li. Pprii gneUl Ihink S I.
*)..!. I’rny.
team at $1000.00 a year, ai.il he averages
Tickrt*. only 2.‘» cent-, Ufim-.-ii
50 centj*.
Tt) Dunce .'iU cetit-*. Ue-erViMl Scats fu’ anlo at two luaeliiiies a week, how mneh does
rcrcivafji Book Hi tg. Doom open at 7 o’clock. il cost extra to sell each of those .MaCInnerrt cointnvncva at 8 fi’c.lock.
liiiiies?
Ab'/ii* DuUars.
.'T good pnoil
■speiit. 'Will) pays this extra Slim ? The
purcliiiser ! I sell Ihe

GOGOAHUTS
Gi'ound for Famihi

line.

Thompson’s Candy FactoryIVATEUVIlsLk.

IB

T1

A choice Programme will bo Presented.
In cotinecllon with the concert there will be a grand
Gift Entertainment.

WHITE,
which' is THE BEST MACHINE in
the market, tlirev dr iwe.rs, druj) leaf ami
tuni'f. Uir
(lulhirs.
The

ItKCKIl’T OK $1.00. ADDKK8f«
D. R. YOUNG. DRUGGIST,
VKKOKNNIW, VKUMONT/

C Stool, CororA Rook $-210to$IMa.
--------------15 Hlope.Saet
■
- - l^OKOANS
Iteeda,
K?iee Swells, Stool, Hook, only
$GS. ai'Ulustrnti'd t'atnlOpiftO FtCO. Addrs*#
iliiniel F. Beatty, WaiMngton* N. J.

1*1 AN <

h
la Comol’H ILiir, ShoAnlafi, ninl Fino Imported Fancios,
with a full lino of

Black Silk Fringes and Gimps.
A FULL LINE OF BLACK AND COLORED SILKS AND SATINS FOR
TRIMMINGS, AT LOW PRICES.

$777

G. A. OSBORN’S
Ml> K4! 1 Al.

/VtVd Lisf, for (fte trtek tnding
Saturday, March 6th^ 18y0.

Jn our Snadl Ware Department fiou iritt find a nice line of
faces, iu Preneh, 'Jorshon, and the new Jnini/uedoe.

GrHiiulafed, Sugar Csi*h
10 IliK, Kr«mi*h I’niiics
12 ** ('arulmn Rico
Ciller Vlijogir, (wairnntod pure) per gnf.
Bpht Niiliurg I lb.
Bed Cr»*HHi I’lirfHr
Currants

TKillianis Sins;er
o

Boots & Shoes
AT RARE JARRAIHSI
-■1b we are ahmit tn make a change in
onr I’hiee of Business, we ofTer Ihe
Fuhlic, for Ihe, next

for tiocntji Jire dolhirs,
liesl Singer niade.

THIRTY DAYS

Vktor. lieininffloii. AruricdWfind
aVtic Jfoo'e.,

Goods al retail, lower than llie i-anie can
he lionglit at wholesale, to-day.

Come in and bity them and .save money.

Il.iviiig pnrcha.seil a Largo Slock be
lore the reci^nt advances in G.ood.s, wc
c.in oiler a great variety of Goode

Raisin*

DOMESTICS.

.sai 1 to ho tho

I have four .\Iaehines on hand, wliieh I
will sell at a bargain, as 1 wish to keep
fewer kinds, twi-nlij five dollars each.
They .are al! new, and have two drawers
drop leaf and cover. Exeidleiil inaeliines.

Ibn. *'

Considerable excitement prevails in Leeds
over the discovery of a su^rposed silver mine. icus; blit happily the triek was dicsovjered; they were Ihorong ily beaten.—
j Such men may ihink they are I'riends of
THE MAIL
tlie Kepnhlieau p.irly ; but il has no hit

Swat

Is kept lor sale at J. S. Carter’s I’oriodi- terer i nemies, as possilily they may find
cal Depot, nnd at the Bookstores of J. F. om someday should they ever again ask
for our Buli’rage.s.
J.
rercival nnd C. A. Henrit-kson.
Kaiufieli) IrE.MS.—Dr. G. M. TwilcliTHE BE.ST HORSE.BOOK
I cll, our p ipuliir duiiiist. has receully
! pitr.eliasi-d the Divi l Vickery stainl on
FOR THE MONt.Y,
To bit routii] in die market, can be had the 'High slrei't.... Elder H. B. Se.ivey, of
I ,Mt. Vi-ri) .11, Mo., is expeetud to pr in-h
.Uiih Uflice. f'lr 26 cents.
I ill A'lvriit H.'ill Sunday next. A curdi.ti
K?'Seat postpaid on receipt of i<ric«.
j invii.ili'in is extended t.) all....Q iitrl.-r
ly iiieetiug will l)'i held at tlie Methiidisl
BIUDS-V.Ylt VIEWS DP .
L-lun'e!i. next .Sun’l i.t. Itev, Stejihun .Vi
len, the presiding olilei, will be preioin.
W A r K R VIL r, l-i VILLAGE.
.... WilM)ii Lnwe, of Suiiiersel Mills, who
lias been tlaiigi-riwisly ill for a iminher ol
k few copies for sale at lU - Mail officr.
weeks with a di.s.t-ai-e ot the lungs, is
slightly improved iilthoiigii ho is not yet
LEGI3L.\TIVE.
out of danger. ...A scries of nieelings
A law has passed whie.h provitles that will ho commenced at Iho Meihodisi
all sums of money appropriated for the church next Monday evening, an 1 will
various branches of expenditure in the he coiiliimed Ihroiigli tho week. Rev.
public service, slmll he applied sokdy to John Allen, belter known as " Campthe objects tor which the appropriations u^uling John ” is cxpecteil to be preseiit.
are made, ....An organization, called the North
A law has passed giving .TiistiueB ol the P'airfiehl L’ltoriiry Society was formed at
I’eace and Quorum jurksdiction through North Fairfield about two weeks ago. —
out the State.
The SDcioty meets weekly and have inAn appropriation of $4,009 Ims been teri-sling nieetings. Tho memhurs aro
iDsde fui the Maine lu.liistrial School for tirranging to giro an cntortainiu tut soon.
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AJtSTE

V E A Z IE

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS

.

.37

A. F* Collins 6c GO|,

IVALNUr CHAMBER SETS.
WiyriNG

DESKS.

CHAIRS,

I'AULOR

CHAMBER SETS,

SUITS,

UATENI’

M'ALNUT at Retail at prices Lower than in

ROCKERS,

I'loni 1111(1 inclitiling

."YB K

Mtb. F. liONXE’S.

NOTICE.
5Iy well known thorouish-bred JKUHKY BULIs,
Dim* yeprii old, will be kt pi at my utiiblo in WuIcrrillo, the prcdeut jieaflon. Term*, one dollar,
payable Kt time of acrvicc.
A. B. BUzlNCII.
March 12.1880.
30
Kknxkbec County.—In Probate Court, at AuKusra on tho bepond Mond«v of Mar., 1880.
IIAIU'HAM. MORRILL, widow of
iiJL IILNUV J. MORRILL iateof W Watervillo
in bald county, deceased, Imv-ng jirc.sonted her
appliciitioa iur allowiuico out of tlio personal
GKiHte of said decea-Aed:
UitDKiiEi), That notice thereof be rtlven three
weeks tsUCcoaBively prmr to tlic U'dctmd Moud ;>•
of April next, In tlie Mail, a newspaper printed
iu Wiitervitie, that ail persona tiitere-sted may at
tend at H Court of I’robate then to oe hoiden at
Augusta, and ehow cause, if any tliev liave, wliy
the prayer of eaid petition should not be granted
11. K. BAKER, Judge.
Attest: CHARLES HKWiNS, Register.
40.

Hemps

Mailing, CHOCKERY

:vi']iv STOCK.

Mi tiers,

sitting

In Tiipi‘8lries, SJiil.., Riig.s, &(;.
Oilclulli, SluTr
in Oriental Designs, Glass ^^’aro, IvHinp<

Feathers, ami a great many other
Articles nut here metilioncd.

ANO NEW STORE.

COFFINS
ALSO FLORAL WREATHS, CROSSES, BILLOWS, ANCHORS.
And a vai'n-ly ol oilier designs, lurni-ln-d at s-l.orl notice fre m J. B. WendelTd
I’’Io\ver

Garden.*, t/ie sale op irhieh tre control lor Kiniernl Decorat'ons.

REDINGTON & K/MBAIH.

Foil

ORANGES &LEIIONS,

(NO. 1, TICONIC UOW.)
OPrONlTK

Large Stock of Cloths

- before tho recent advances in goodu.
Wo have manufactured very oxten1 sivoly during the past threo months,
nnd t-nii now hItow tho largest stock

1
,

Of Glothlns.

I

ever showu this side of Boston.

I All Goods of our own make.

Mon, Youths, and Uoys

Over-Coats &Ulsters
-Vml wc will guarantee that wc can s.avo
any piircloiH<-r at least 30 per cout. on
an (4ver coat.

It O It K N ,

Corner .Tlarket.

'

i

E\J EX A. F

CALL AT THE

any City.
Having purchased a very

j

AND

Give us a Call.

I

j
Which wo are selling at prices
[ lower than tho goods cun bo replaced
for, to-day.
' Wo Imvo on our coiiutors, over 7000

\CASKE TS,\

PRICES LOW!

TITEGROFTNOD.
MePs Over-Coats
25 und upwards, all sizes from
35 to 44.
An Iiniiiciice stock of

SUITS

UIJXX Ul.Oi'K.

Best quality, fait prices.

MAIN STREE'I', WATERVILLE.

«. II. MiTriaKws.

Best and Cheapest i/

THE Nocossariea, (tvs well ns sorao
of tho lusuries) of liio can bo obtain
ed in greater variety nt the

Makes a S/wcialty

DKALKIIH IN

of selling the

F D O U R,

BEST
GOOE
FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

than at any other establishment iu STANDARD & FANCY"
town.
Cull and see for yourself.
CROC E HIES.

.G. H. Matthews.
A CHOICE LOT OF

aIi.

KINDS or OKBIitAIILK

Trimmings,

.ItuKted In

ATUItS. F. BONNE'S.

Earthen,

Stoue,

and

Wooden Ware, Country I’roduce and Provisions.
We would »ay to our Friends mod the TubHo
genorlly Uiat we make no KxlraoriHnary.dalnis on
paper. Try us and judge f6r ypurselvcs.

T. F. Pow.
1880.

W. H. Dow.
NYaleivlUe, Jaiumr}* 1,

^80.

otick is liereby given. Hist the subscriber ha*
bf’ei^ duly appointed Admfulstrator on the Es
tate of
GREAT REDUCTION
HANNAH V. HKUBOkf, Wv of West Waterville.
IN PRICES AT
iu the County uf Keuiiebeo, deceased, intestate, •ml
has undertaken that trust by giving bond •« the
, w' «. rURIXTOW'S,
law directs :*-AII persons, tlierefurc, having He*
IE ntlEF. PORK, l.AMlf, RAVS- niande against tlie estate ot said deoeaaed« are de*
aired to exhibit the some for seltleuent; and all
•llevo such perscu Irum any other peu,Mrs. Mary Barker, of Dresden tho 1
. AOES. FIRU AND CLAMS.
Indebted to ssH relate are re(|uesled to make lai*
JJIj' liruBoriheil by law. Conductors of
mediate payment to
i gr
Ooraer of lloln and Church St., oi-peslte DepoiJOHN W.
______
___________________
. oldest person InLmcolncounty, died liist )^
u u
"•Jos are
autborited
to make acresU.
U.
K. vkit
ItAKEll, Juilga.
WBSTWATRUVllXF-.
17U.
K«b.’28.TbW> W
Attest. CHABI-KS U£WU1S, RegUler 40
4 bill was re|Mrtsd to flx the salary or_ week, s*ed 100 years.

HIJBKAII 1

piVRRAU [

N

AXR

New Goods,
B.

IVKI.NOIV,

Hilt taken the Philbrick .Store, In Mere
row, opponite Wutervlll; Hank Black.
Iins recently been «*verhsnlo(l. iind riici-lv
up, where ke ha* opened a fresh stock uf

GROOEKIES,
(Jroekenj and (Hass Hare, Plour
Corn, Dine Feed, tie.

attUk

He Im* also n well selected stock of

Isowest Prioesy

Staple Dry Ooods,

.

Crockery,

Nezu Store,

[At the old stand of the late J. P CnflTrey,]

(Junetion Main und Klin Street.)

)

F))!' Melt, Youths, B )j's ami C’lilldren.
ill all grades. And a first ela.ss fit war
ranted.

W. B. ARlirODD.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

White Goods,
Flan/iels,

*<»nt or nrofane lanouace la llabla to nicnt.-at 40 or 60 cents and apply it your-r leae, wHh ail the right, and appurtenaiicea
and H fin» nf n,? IhIL fiian
Hiir
then tell y<iur thertunto beloiiging,
r,
» ’ *i
tenr!^
^
^
mdiThhnr wh*i± n iroVwl article it is for ro- 1 8HUk«E», I hat notice thereof be given three
than $600. or imprisonment m
: weeks KUcoesslvely prl-r to the s^-cuad Monday
I ®®unty jail not
than Iblily days nor i**^**''“K
phmes ^uirui lo be kept wa^ jj
jp ,|,y
^ newapuper priiiicd
toorcthtm on© vaar
This law diiis not
lighr, It has no equal. For ,
VVatervIlie. ilial all person* luiemUd may
laau one year. This law
law mres
docs not
not
I
Paine & Uansoii, Wau-rvllio.
I attend at Hcimrl..t prubate ihen to be holdk*u

ROO.M CHAIRS

MaltrK-.sl-s,

■All work Gut. Made and
Trimmed, in the Lest possible
manner.

following real estate of' said deceased, fur

w riotous manner while oh a train ol cars
•“ J-'*
' Brook., in the C0U))ty of Waldo, known former««
«ny railroad1 .in ...
this .....
Statu or uses in- nnu ran of V.indcrvoort’s
Ce-;
„ ,he
Huxfo.d
On flsiaa
Vundervuort’s Flexible
flexible Ce»v,.. 11
..arr.i.ri Saw
s.ur Mill
inn anil
umi Water
WutAr I'rlvl.
i^rivi.

and

CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,

f Pago’s Block, 3 Door* North ot WllUnm* ll/nise.^

WATERVILLE, MAINE,

For Children, at

FINE

TABLES, HAT TREKS, WHATNOTS, DINING

INSEIITJONS

Hoods and Sacques

CLOTHE,

toa ^

W. H. ARNOLD.

pay df staff officers has beon reduced.
! ing him bclwceu bis load and a tree.,—'I the
• e paym^’iit of.......................
debts ^c., viz:—
1 ne'hoinestoad of said Winslow R iberts, sit
The cotupensaUonof the Judges of tho l^eatli ensued in a lew hours.
uated
on
the
east
side of Eilver Street, (u WnBuprenus Judicial Court has been restored
Tho house of M ichael Arlnsn, iu Farmtorville.
‘013,000, and the number to eight.
1 ingdalo, was damaged by fire Wednesday
Four House Lots, situated on the eoulli side
The low relating to the employment of afternoon abouL$300. lusdred. Defect- of Uuutaiie Avenue, in said Waterville, pur
chased of F. A. Waldron aud otlters.
iu cotton and woolen'manufac- ive Hue.
A certain parcel of Real Estate, sitimtO)! on
joriss has been amended so timt the for*
A peiilion bus boon signed by over 000 the
.......east side of Water Street, on the Plalus, so
wlture for violation by agents, owners or names wbfoh will bo presented to the ' called
in Waterville
-^puiiuMjnQonts is
instead 01
Augusta city government, asking Ibut* a certain parcel of Real Estate situafed on
ing it mandatory on Sbperlu-'Joatiua Nvo be annointed citv marshal i the Plaine, so called, in said Watervide, pur* AND
binding Scliool CoiUhiiUeea to inquire Inf
^ . appomteu ci y inarsuai. j
^
k>such viulatii ni
**
Is rainy weatlu-r you can t have yourl a certain piece of Ke«l KeUte, eiiuateil hi
AUwhaspassmi wlilch provides that
rt-j>aiied, ami rmUry weather you ! Be„ton,.h. ...Id county, conveyed lo raid R„b‘"r^ "“'t

WH-L

Cash

AND

Girls, al Hallowoll.
... .Thero was a matched r.ico on the ke
The militia laws have hoen revised nnd above tho village, today, for a purse of
improved. The enrollment is the same $200, between p'rank B. Heselton’s horse
»? the old law, except that it is to.be “Ino,"of Skowhegan, anil T. Oilman’s
made bicnnally instead of aunually. The horse “ Bay,” of Waterville. Tho race
active militia is limited in lime ol peat-c was lor best threo in five, and was won
lo three regiments of infantry, 1 batlory by ‘ Ino ” in throe “ straight " hotils.. .
jjght arliltry, nnd one squadron cavalry. At tho meeting of the Fairliold Uclorin
Kenkehko County.—In Probate Court at AuEnlistments are changed from six to five Club, Monday oveiiing, tlio following
gu*)tH, on the second Monday of Mar., 1S80.
years. The number ol men iu companies oflioors wore elected; Frt-s., F. M. Tol- I I ANN AH R. KIMBALL, widow of
II
THO.MAS G. KIMBALL, late ofWaterviile
1« reduced to sixty. Also provides for niau ; Vice Pros., 11. C. Higlil, J. S. Harreserve militia in which enlistmouts shall iis, 0. W. Ohambeflain ; Kuo. Soc., J, in said County, deceased, I.living presented her
for aBowauee out of the personal es
oe for Iwojears. The reserve militia is F. Kenrick ; Treas., Frank Savage; Gliap., application
tate of said deceased:
organized from the enrolled militia and I Charles Ames. The club will eclehrate
Ordkked, rinit notice thereof be given throe
[ their otlicurs commissioned by the gov- their fourth annivorsary at Fairfield Hall, weeks 8ucc'*8>»ively prior to the second Monday
ernor, but it will bo at no expense to tho Sunday, March 28.
There will ho a of April, nexf, iu tho Mail, a newspaper printed
olale, except in case of invasion, iusur- meeting in tho afternoon at lislf past ono in Waterville, that all persons intereMted may
at n Court of Probate then to be hoiden at
rscllon or rioL Non commissioned ofti- o’clock. Siretikers'rrom abro.ail have been attend
Augusta, nnd show cause, if any they have, why
eers and privates shall be unilormed at invited and aro expected to be proseut.— the prayer of said peiition bliuuld not bo
Gio expense ot the State once in five Tlie public are cordially invited.—[Jour. graoted,
•
H. K. b aker; Judge.
ye»re, roeJtuaJng Irom May 1, 1880, proAttest : Cii.VKLKS llKWina, Register.
40
ilded that such uniforms as are iu suitaMit. Fuanblik SiMMONB IS modelling a
ble coDililion on said day may be used
KEHHEnEC CoUKXr.- In I’robate Court, niAu
tn part to uniform said milillx d'ho reg- Btaliie reprt-senling a ncuiitiful llebi-ew
gusta, on the scoond M ind ly of M ir , 1680
nlsdons for cure and protection of public ' woman, and symbolizing the wamicrings \l ESLK'Y J. MAYNAICD, Adininlstrbtur on
! of the Isi'iiolites in the wilderness.
theKstntenf
)■
properly, unilorms anti equipments have
WISSLOW ItOUKRTS, hilo onVatervlIlc,
Capt. Edward Morton, of Pittston, was
oo:n made mtire stringent than in the old |
in »nld countJ-, deceiised, having petitinnrd for
,
,
---------------------------------'Ui’t
marj
lalaily
injiii
i
d
W.
dm-stlay
iDornhig.
by
j
“ar. This law in relation to court mar
1)01*86 bcconiingj ii igUtoned ano ciusb-1

to

HAMBURG EDGINGS

ftir

U. A. O.'ilJOUN.

J. PEAVY & BROS-

WATEUVU-l-K, M.VINK.

Purchasers of Groceries.

^ND SI'.i''. il:c new L(»t of lia'-ii-Knil

Ptara

F.Htal.llNlictl, IHAS,

FOYE

RICCLINING CHAIRS, FOLDING CHAIRS, BED I.OUNGES,

Urn. F. BONXK’S.

BarllcU

I Pin ter Season 1880.

Forjjet Tlie l*la<*4s

The Stools
1b Hlvrayd complete at

ami

aHflorimoiit nf all kindiiof

. '

Hodsdo/i dd Loud.
Wiiteiville. Mart-h 10, 1880.

rot(i*ocs,

Etijfiirs. Tuckers, E’ccdlcs,
Oil Jcc.

inducements

Feb. 25.

i.fxr

We arc prepared to sell Coi/o.ns, Prinis and FANCY GROOERIEP
Aiiil niivoring extract* found hi town,
Woolens as cheap as any store in the State.
Croekor.’ an 1 a largo stock of Crystal wart

O. II. CAKBKNTER.

Extra

.19
\.w

‘

Tlio

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS!

Th inking the I’tililic for past favors

.Iff

ALL KINDS tlF CAN KUriTS LOW.

OOTTOBT AND WOODHIffS.

.4 7’ EXTIIKMKLY LOW VltlCEH.

wc c irdially invite them to o ill and see
na,af inir OLO Sf-VNl), otto d'lor 'oidow
Tic.inic Bilik,—and at onr EEW stand
after .■\pril I31lt.

1.00
l.OA
.80
.00

.

15 Burw of Babbitts Snap
Roit'-tod Rio ColVoe per ib.

-pAl.SO —
Ihmmcrs,

A YKAKandrxp^nnestoair^nta. OnlfltfN*e
Ad.IrcHiv I*. V. VtCKEUV, AugusU, H«

i DVKRTI.'<KU.S by addiwulntr OEO. (. ROWl\ KLLltCO , 10 Spruce Blreet., New York,
Irnrn the exact coal of any proposed Hua of ADNewspapoi
VKRTISI.NU in Amsrlrati Newspapors.
ud~i0).p.\ge Pamphet;

All are repiiblica's

exeejit clerk and colleclor. An efforl
was made by a ring of tiuekliiig politijci-anslo make a split and so defeat the
I regiil.ii eandidates nominated al tlie cau-

.............. .. ............................. .

It di'iicrllM's UovnI I’alaoos, Karo CaHoslIlrs,
• *Indies,
*•-- China,
'’*-lna, JiW
Wealth and Wonder* of' Iho
J
etc. A mlUIo
nt U. This I* the i>c*i
life to make money. Howare of
' krt.c.. ... i " ImltatUm*. Rend for clrcolaro
nnd* extra term* to Awcnl*. Addre*a National
ruhlUhliiK CO., I’hiladeipliU.

FOYE & YE

N, B.—After April 13lli, our plaeo of
M. Bradley; Clerk, E. F. Lincoln ; Se- linsiness will lie
1 am about to take account of
I leelnii-n. Isaiah Gifford, Geo. W. Uey- (JNI DOOR NO. OF WM. L. LESLIE’S
' Holds, and Ezekiel Simill; Tieas., J. S
.Stock. ITeviouH to that time I shall
STOKE.
I Biitterf’cld ; Supervisor, B. G. Nichols;
offer
fFormorly occiiplt-d by Dliiiiraorc ft 8oii’«)

tiulbas been chrosoU aaU Improvod. ruo ;

AGENTS
WANTED “ * OTWt toor
tow of
ccimplote and authentic history of' thsgmt

G. W. ailVliVlRNS& SONS.

Sprtofj an.l Pnnnnrr SHinple.'* nre ntr' ftdy In llic
lisnd" of ona New Knjjlund nod Wef-tern Agents,
and we are taking orders for Immrdlule d« lBnry.
At present, wo fill all orders In four days from re
ceipt. Marti/ o/ (hf Htylrn tritl hf tfuirkty fhsed^ anti
trr ufk nn trirly fjraitdtmtiou.
If ihtrf
(tuy city or viltagf trhfrh thin
reachru where trr arc not at preumf rf/wiititittit.
oorrefpondence 1« Invited, and If suUnble agent In
found, we will at once place a full line of samples
on cxhlhitiou.
This season’s Rno of Samples are superior In
style find quality to any previously s!u*wn, and are
certain to attract great attentiou aud
large trartc. TVe Instruct our.Agents to^gnaran-'
toe te eseh customer a perfect fit, nnd to warrant
the color nnd quality of every sample shown. W'e
hold tmrselves personally rrsponsUde for Ilia exact fiilQlmeiit of every conlrael. The price of earli
urllcK* D plainly printed on every H.nnple card,
nnd will be ft)iind to correspond with tlic prires
asked at our place of Inisiuess In Boston. Ruita
are sent with privilege of examining, and no one
'is asked to keep any tiling that Is not perfectly
p.atlsfnctory.
G- W. SIMMONS & SON,

Town meeling last Monday. Mod., A.

Cullcelor. Levi lioc.

Nciu ^bucvti0cmcnt3

OAK HAIL, BOSTON Qa'ii 3!!)5)33 J

Mart's on*/ Hoyn Clothiog: 60 IVor* I'^tubliahedi'
MUiTary an'i Uportman'e (Jocrlt.
Tentit, IJntnoiock^, cPe. if-.r.

j

Tilt* .Slate tax for tin* pivM-nl li-*.* d
The l»c«t hearer of tlie gtmpel in the man : year has Inn n assessed at
whose daily life expeviencea the IrutliH lh.it a tax •.! the pie.seiil vaiuJllioii.
J he iiquoj* jaw has been aineniltd .so
ure Kpoken.
It i* very common to mourn the dcgonericy that into.viCiLed persons shall sidfer the
of titHlesnion, und the lauk of devotion of men uenalty o( not only iinpris^mmeiit but latorcUgiou, but there ureua bright euiiiiples in
lior. ’
both spherea of life today as there ever \v ere,
'J'lie I till
t:i.\ing niilioiids, t.iU'^rapli
that Lydia Thompson huHleft the htuge
coniiiMiiios iiiiil expiess cuiupiinic. i)aa.?ii.l
shc.tH spoken of as living an attired life.
bolll
III
llllulliVB.
Indiana never kiaa each <»ther; and, having
jecn a few Indians, we can’t blame them
A tramp went int<» Nevada hotel and aaid:
SOUTH VAS.MALUOllO’.
'*Fi]i me up with whiskey and hare some fun
MliR. llodgdou, of WaU'ivilh^
with mo.’
There imn fish in the world that will in izeil ii Juvi-iiile Ti-iiiple in Knitli Viifsnlcrease in weight like a trout after it ha.H bccu 1)1)11)’, hi.sl wvek, wlii-i, 51 linl,,' loikg
palled from the water.
nniti-il ill t.ikin^ lln-; tri|ili! pli-d
” null
The man who married a ballo^dancer with bill Inir lo iiinku n sutnestilnl Ti-inplc.' The
the idea it would not cost much ' to keep her following' oilieers wer,- eliosen .nnil inin clothes,’ has gono cnizy.
stiilleillliiitie .M. DOrsny, V'. T. ; FmlThe Crar esc.'iped being bleiwn up by being (lie Wyiuaii, V. T.; Eiliili C.iiilmm, K.
late for dinner. Most married men meet with
Si-i-. ; May Cinili-y, F. Si-c.: Unnrf'e Aila different fate.
aiiis, Tit-ns.; .Mr«. U-iolil, Clm|)]niii; .MnhFrom Lieut. Jno O.^born. of the Jinn of Eoam, Inn WilliimiH, .Marshal; Eil. Rnlick, As.-t.;
U i'hster <fc C'o , Boston,
l.izzie Wyniaii, (jnai-d; A. 11. linrrill,
* Two bottles v»{ Adamson’.*; Bofautc Balsam
.Sentinel; iMaagic Cniiley, 1{. II. S ; -May
fITected a cure in my family that fourakilful
l.i.^liilioily. I,, il. ,S.; A.Iilie WilliauA,
physicians failed to do.*
AB.siBt.ini. See.
Bold by Druggists and Dyalers at 35 cts.
jMf^. llinljiilon al-o iiistituteil ona al
Mifls Kate Field ia guilty-of an epigrtm. Bhe
introduces her '* Muaical M«mologue * with : East Va.s.s.iUjori)', Sa'ueday, with tiveii‘The British Empire is one ou which the sun 1}’ elmi-ter iiieniliers.
never seU. and has n c;ipital on which the auii
Ml". Aleck Me.tjailUni Ins sold his,
never ri-AGs.'
•*
place to Me. Ed. AdamB.
One whb truly repe-ita of ain and tnrna to a
Frank Cook’s little cliilil, a year anil a
better life may bo diatrusted by his fellowmen, yet the angels will welcome him to the Icill old, fell Iroin its high e-liair on Tui-bdny, and hriikc its arm.
Dr. HoherlB was
society of heaven.
The women of this country owe a debt of .sent for at once and set it ai qulekly ns
honor to Mrs. President Hayes for the Ica.qon possible, and tlio poor little sufftirer is
of womanly dignity, decision andiiduoncc she doing as wel! as can be expected.
hu tinght the people, in compelling^ thpse in
The Baptist soeicly will have an Old
high places to recognize, as never jbeforo, the
Folks Concert jiretty soon, also a baked
opinions ^nd true position of woman.
‘
,
Science bna accompUsbed no more wonderful bean snppei'.
The Vassalboro’ Selectmen report the
or Ratifying result than the i>erfcction of an
antitude to the chilling signs of approaching liahililirsid'town. March (illi, 1880, $12,age. something to obliterate the tell-tale bracks 041.76; le.BonrceB $15,218.80, inchiding
of time, and preserve the natural adornments
t'J,112.80 due the town fi'om cx-col.ccl
of youth to ripe old age. HaU’s Hair Itcncwer
docs nil this, and its praise resounds in cottage or (ieorge Nowell; balance againt town,
nnd palace. The dwellers among the anowH of $•26,822.1)6. Tbero are 22 scliool dis
Norway and the peasants of sunny. France and tricts in town willi 936 scholars; 31,
tip.ain, find use for it, and find means to get it, teacher have been employed diiring the
and it does not disappoint them. The whiten
ing lucks again resume their youthful color, year , 25 of whom reside in Vassalboro’.
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From the Proprietors of.—

Ad

FACT PUN PANcv J. piiyeic.

19,

In the Hue of

Family Groceries,
W. I. Goods,
* Fruit, &c.
His Stock will embrace everything
usually called for in his line ; and
'while he wiU keep supplied with the

Choicest Qualities,
U. promlie. to (atlaiy all that he Mil, fur

THE LOWEST PRICES

A.')|>

Yankee Notions
All those article* l%rk fresh and new, and t f
gu«Mt {{unlity.
And with nn experietica of
twentv-two yrnrs to nii hisa, the proprietor U
oniiflileiit they have been wcDbdught.und wlU
be told at low prices.
Give me a call, eaNmine my grM»ds, and learn
luy prieva. and see If U will not be fur yonr.ii**
terest to deal with me* \
B. NKL80N.
Waterville, Keb. 0, 168(1.
t\ •

L A DIES '
J^N BKAUCU «r

firFBINGBSjBS
AND

PasBotnenltirio Triminihg-i

W. B, ARNOLD, will pleri. r.iu.mb.r III. Blur.
«#mtxt
l.rlord’* Block.
Malo-bt, —OpiNteite the Cnmiuon,

MKS. T. ItUX’.Nt

-■rpm
V
.Aii.

19, 1880.

€’jic ^ntccDilie JMatl...
irlSC KLtTVNY

BUGIC

TBREK ANGELS.
NK)' thif< life iw
drear nml c*)ld;
Kver the sume hhiI Kong w.ih hutik “f ‘d<l,
I’.vtT the HHn»elon>{ weary talc
t» M.
And t.» imr lipn
lield the eii|f of s(j ifc,
Ami yet - a little love chii nwect«*n life.
'J Irey say our Uamis nmy (,'V isp hiif, jo\H ih-1
hi Toyed.
^
'
,
Vimth haH but dieaiUH, aid n^e an jo hviy void. ;
Wh(»ac iJr?u(KSra fruit Ion/;, h-nj; a/'o haa cloyed. ^
^^hoMnight V.‘ith wiM tcniinyi‘nou'« slonns i* ^
rife —
Ami yet—a little Iie*»e can l;jiglitc!i fife.
;

Succeenoro to W. |[. Iliick & Co.,
Ji/ /he M. C. 'j/i. 'Jt. C'rossinff,

INNEBEC FRAMING CO,.
[tnoorporated Aug. f., ivrt>.
*J 1 ('< njjfA'.ss Stniet, Ud.sIoii,

Mtlh at Fairfield^
ivr.A.iisrE.

Fli.VMKS
loa i!i;i 1.1)1 N(;s
OF HVICRY DErtCKIlTlON
llicy Fay we lling oui-elvos •in wild ilcepair
Ft KMSItia), I'l.ANEI), SICCED, CFT
Amidol the broken trr.iHuicHHeutteic!l there.
Where nil in wrecked, where all onne luoniihcd'
.\M) .MARKED TO fur.
I’l.ACE,
And Ftab ouiRelves wiih Forif4*w’s (.wo-edgcLl
Tliiift cniiUin!; any ])rnclii:nl work in in
kuifeto I'cailily inil tlio Biiinc logulher wiltioiil
Aiul yet—a little patienceatrengllicna life.
.lilliciiliy.
Jh it tl\cn‘truo, HiIf Ule of btrrrr }?vrGf,
.■t/:o, dll Oiil.iiilcti [nsidc j'inisK.
Of inoHa) anguish finding no relief ?
L«»! 'midst tilt winterhhines'llic fjaiirel’-^ loaf;
Large Jobs a Specialty.
Three Angela abare the lot ol human strife,
Three Aiigeis glorify the p.ith of
1

BTIO’S,

MaIN-St., W.ITERVILLK,
•‘Dealers If)

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Tuvhtkks—Keuben Foster. Mo^es I.yford, C. C.
(Jorni.ih, Franklin Smith Orriuk iliiwen, Nath.
Meador, A. N. Greeuwood.

Deposits of one dollar and upward^, reccirod
and put on inicreHl at cuinmeuceir.cnt of each
month.
'
\
No tax to 1)0 paid on flcposltii by dopositor?!,
Dividends inn<l«' in May ntul November, and
I
ANK AI.I. KINDS OK
>1 not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
:
COUNTRY PRODUCE
terest Is thus compounded hvice « year.
I Vlicio -niiy hs fntiiul nt i.ll times » fidl saimlv
Ofllcu in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily from {I n. rii. to 12 rn. ni/d 1-30 to 4-p. tn.
I
CHOICE KAMII.Y CKOCElilEh.
Saturday Kvenings. 4.31) to ft-30.
1:. H. DBUMMOND, Trens.
Rutter. Cliec.Be. Kgga, iScc.. •
Wfttervilla Aug. I,lb78.
lea.a. Cnfl'eo.a, Snga!-.*', Spice.s, &r.

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

•

Fclccted with rorereneo to purity, and
which we will sell at the

M.AlNK CKNTRAL RAILROAD.

BUILDERS,

PATENTS.
R.

ATTENTION!

CHANGE OF TIME
Conmencing Monday, Jan. 26,1880.

J. FURBISH^

Passenokr TbaWh, Leave Waterville for
Portland &, Boston,\iii Augusta 9-10 a. m.
0.r)6 p, ni,
\
Via Lewiston 9.10 n. rh.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.25 a. m. 4,8G n. m.
^
For Belfii.st A Bangor, 7.06 a. in, (mxd) ffi
For Skowhegan, 8.20 a. in., mixed—4.33 p. m.
FafiOBT J'lMiMS for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.40 a. m.
via Lewiston ynt ll.OOn. m. O.oOp. m.
For Bangor 7.05 a. m. 1.50 p. m.
“ Skowhegan/ Di20 h. m. StSS SaDudays only
Pab.senoeu ThAIns are due from Portland, &
Bostrn, la Augusta 3.17 n. m. 4-27 p. m.
via Lewiston, 0.00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.20 p. m.
Skowheoan 8.(70 a. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 0.03 a. m, C.12 p. m. (mxd)
0.60 p, m.

MANUKACTUHES

Doors,, Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Framos,

MOULDINGS. BRA CKE'J S,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
RALLUSTERS, and POSTS,
^c., ^c.,

J. A. VIGUR

nTEDDY,

restates!. Opp)«iteKilby,Boston
Secures Patents In the United States; also In Great
Britain. France and offacr foreign ooiintrfe®. Cop
ies of the olaims of any Patent furnished by
mittlng one dollar. Assignments recorded at
^a?hlngton. No Agency In thu United States
ppsscspca superior facilities for obtaining patents or
a®certaiui)}g tho patentability of InyenUon®.
K. ll. K1)1>Y, Soilnltor of Patent®,
TKHTIMONIALS.
*’ 1 regard 3fr. Kddy a® oye of the most capable
and succcssfbl practitioner® with whom I nave
liad o/Hcial Intercourse.
CHA8. MASON, Commissioner of ratent®.”
“ Invenlor® cannot employ a person more traatworlhyormorecanpbleof securing for them an
early and favorable consideration at tbe Patent
Office.
EDMUND nURKK, late Commissioner of Patent®.
HofiTox f'etober J9, M70.
U. H. EDDY, Eaq.—Dear Sir: you procured
for me, In 1840, my first patent. Since then you
have acted for and advised me In hundreds of
cases, and proenred many patents, relssuea and
ezte))tlons. I liiivo occnsionally employed the
best agencies in New York, Pntladcipbla and
WJnWtigmni bus-l
gtre you almMt
•
of iny business, In your line, and advise other® f»
employ you.
Yours truly,
UBOl^GE DRAPER.
RoBtoDi January 1, 1860.
ly.

Consfmilly on band .Southern I’lno Floor Boards,
nuitehed or square joints fitted for use. Glazoa
AVirjdows t6 order. Ballustcrs, hard wood or
soft. Newell !*osfs. Mouldings In great va*
ricly, for outHide and Inside house finish. Cir
CASH PAID FOR
cle Mouldings of any radius.
' utt -'Hy;y;*»; Hlrr-o
r
......
.......... .................... _
Fiieigiit Trains, are dueXroin Portland and
•Aiiirfsiuprwerk
bptkho dayAodr warranted
Produc'o.
BosLon,
>—
irw,.,.- and wc are selling at VERY LOW figures.
FRE8I1 IfOASTED COFFEE,
or?”Goods delivered ut nil part’s oT Ihevillag
Via Lewiton, 0.00 a. m. 1.36 p. mj
Tor
work
taken
at
the
aliops
our
retail
prices
CHOICE
TEAS,
'
fron of charge.
2
are ns low as our wliolesalo, and wo deliver
Augusta, 3.00 p. m.
nt cars at same rate.
WHOLE & GROUND I'l'RE SPICES,
“ Skowliegnn, 7.00 A. m. mondays only 4.00
Love, nojHS and Patience cheer us on onr'way, STAIR HAILS, POSTS,
p. m.
laive. Hopeafid Patience ft>rjn our spirit's stay,
EXTllAi: i’S of all kiinks,
_ J. FURBISH.
“ Bnngor, 10,40 a. m. 0.12 p» m.*
RAI.rsTKRS, TURNS &0.I
I.ove. Hope and Patience wnteh ns dhy by day,
I». <'. l.ITtLEFfESfiT"
DOMESTIC PORK & LARD,
_________
PAYSON TUCKER, Siipt.
v\nd bid the desert bloom with In'autv veifiul,
IIOU.SI'I OWAKIl.S,
In-all
kinds
of
woial.
rntil the I'arthly fades in the Ptcrnal.
PRODUCE el all kind.«, '
COAL, of all fi«as, const ail'ly on
DOOR and WINDO.V FFAME.S,
STONE 1- VVnoDKN WAI.T., OI.A.SS
linnil and <Inlivci'c(l in any lyiit ol tl)i‘
AND CONTRACTOR.
PUKSKKVK ,IAKS, So.
STEAM ERS.
MOn.DlNOS, RRACK+’.rs,
village in (|iianliiics d(‘siri“d.
Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement
Masonry nf all klhOa done to order. Geme^'
iAgcnt
I’
r
}rJx\Ti:R AltltAXOKMKXT.
, - ..\nd i;vcr\Hiiiig.iu liiu
BLACKSMITH'S COAL, by ilic
tery work a spocialtv. Monurachl® and Curb
ing cut fr m Hallowoll granite at the lowest*
I/u.<l)cl or car Icai).
House Furnishing Line,
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, Mfc'hr Tow?^
Renloniber that the Largest Stock of
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
Including
^
Hull,
prepare.I fnralove.s or four feel long.
Waterville Maine-*'
All 0 dtrn hy mcil proioptly nltendcd tor
Will eoiiiracl to supply GREEN
Jnaj’S on hand or furnlsheil at short notice,
In Town fi kept at
DIMENSION
Er.MliKii,
POAUOS, W^OOD in lots doired, nl lowest ca.-li
.). A. VDIVK'S.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
price.s.
SniXOLKS, /,.VTIIS. (7.APWatorviMo, August 7, 1879.
ISOAIIOS, IMCKK IS &i‘.,
PRESSED HAY nod STRAWhy
HAVE on hand a good assortment of
At the lowest &[nrk<.t Itnte. All lumber loaded ilie bale, ton nr car load.
TliofiivoiUo Steamers
Loo-ie Ilay
on enfM without extra charge, wlicn d(!t>ir»*d.
supplied
oil
sboi
l
nolic.c.
Lin|d«}fug only crpealeijccfl workman iu every
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Monuments and Tablets,
department tin* company can guuityUvc siittslnc*
NICE OAT SYRAW for filli-.^r $Dll. S.iNFORD’s LlTXn IxViaonATORl
Witt, altcrnately'lonvo Kr.enklin wharf, Port worke-l iu our shop thr putt winter, tuwjiich w
ttunland, DAILY, at 7 o'clock, p. ui., and India would invite the iittentlon of the public.
l*arllev, coi.tTnipIattng buit ting, will find It to bed.s,
I jis a Staudard Family Romody for
STOPS ALL WATER LEAKS.
wiiarf llcftnn. D.tILY, at 5 o'clock p.in,, (Snntheir advantage to get our pricea liefore purchu**
All work eolil by us is delivered uud set in
LIME. HAIR, ard CALCINED ' Jliscases of tho Liver, Stom-acb
ing. J'igurcs gi\cn on nil work, when «lf»iretl»»
ays excepted.)
,
Great Hednetion in Trice.
good shnpe uud wnrnmied to give .ali.fnction.
PLASTER
\Ve ere also r.repnred to furnish benutiful pot.
I’asseiiKCi-R
hy
tilts
line
are
reminded
Dial
they
jaiid Bowels.—It is Purely
<). 11. SMITH, .Manager.
Awarded Mcdiil and Diploma nt Am. Insdtufe
'.bed GUANllK MONUMENTS AljJ) TAB
Newark, Roman, sind Porll:ind CE
Kalr. Onecanof tliln Cement ulU Flop the worst secure n ciimfortuble niplit's rest, and avoid the
jVegefablo.— It never
April 1,
LE
IS, s.mpies of whlc-liv«ii ho seen «t o»r
expenae
and
inconvenience
of
arriving
in
Boston
leak about chimney, coporng*, skylights, where
MENT, by ilin poond or ca^k.
Marble Worha.
houses join together, dormer windowB, gutters, into at night.
JDebilitatea—It i-i
g la h b
Apciit for Pnr'.bind Slone IVare (V.
I’RICES to suit i)ip times.
le.'tksornull holes in tin roo/>, gas or water pipes,
Thrirngh Tick, ts for sale nt nil tho principal
•
ci'i.*xrL-Mc iV
e. TOZIKR.
tubs, tanks, boats, cisterns and any oUier places
1880,
STEVENS
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS, {Cathartic aud
stati nison tlio Maine Ci-ntrM Uailroad,
reqnh
cd
to
be
intule
water
tiglit.
It
Is
In
the
form
May
1,
1870.
JT o n i c
Waterville Marble Work
all ^ize.s on band, ul.-o TILE lor drain
THE REPRINTS OF PHE FOUR
of II thick pH^te, W-mly for use and applied with
Tickets to New York via tti'3 various
{TRY,..knife. Slick or trowel, la very clastic, and does not Rtid and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates
ing land.
crack or clilp off. used-over 13 years with perfect
‘*IT
Kreigfit taken as nsiusl,
succe-js, put up with full directions for m-i:, lit cans
Cash pair! for WOOL and WOf)L
-I. B. COYLlCj.Iit. Oen'I Agent. Portland.
at 25, 40 and 00 emits each. Ask your hardj The subsetiber having fiirmed n bns.^nsa#
FSKIN.S, al.so for Orecn & I)iy Wooil.
Tlu! J-Minlnirgli Uovirw,
ware or paint supply store for it, or send stump
{connection with L. D-sane, E.«q.«f Washington,
for
circular
to
Vandcrvi-orl’s
Cement,
Taint
&
Tli(! Weslininsur Review, Lihcrnl,
Ordcr.s lei I al .lubn A Viguc's Gro
' Patent Altorney, uud lute Head Examiner U. S.
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
I’ntty works, Moniifaclurers of flexible-Cement, j
{ PntcDf Office, i'rf prepared to ohtajn patont.i oa
London tinarU-rly Review, Cormcrralirt:, cery store, or Paine & llan-en’.s Hard
ANEW ATTACHMENT.
Champion Slove and Iron Ore TnrmiceCcoi.nt, i
also
Pure
Lln-eed
Oil
Tulty.
i
SK.IIl-niCKKr.Y
US'E
10
;iivi*ttuin*< t.l nil kinds, trr.de murks and designs.
Rriti.-ili
yuarUrly
Revien
,
ICimuji
Ural.
No more flays of* f»-«HiHis prnrtlce. A <.?nl>Im-t Or.
ware .-lore, will receive prompt alleiiTor SuK* liy
'
NIAY YORK.
’ HhyIhc tlie benefit t»f Mr. Deane’s lonv experi/iin that aiiv om* can I.•am i»j /ilay in i'lVlO MINAM)
lioiK^
^ --------N.y' /
I Ties, oil exhibition at
’ ience in the putftit (■fiice, he can give an alra«8t
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia certain opinion ns lo tl*o putentubiliry tf un InTERMS, easli on delivery al lowest
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,
1 vention, iljefc-e fur which is S»». This with l!*e
l
'A’lll.
until
furlher
notice,
run
hks
ly23
M'atervllle,
Maine.
!
which have beo»i e.-^fjildi.Jied in this conofry prices
' udvaiitage of pcryonal jntercour«e with clier i,
ti, followh:
for nearly Imlf a century,
fcgiilurly pul*' gives him uiui'UaJ fucllidcs for conducting tl j
NEW jMFSIC ROOMS.
Leave Krankllu Wharf,rorllanrl, every MON , l-usiness. Inventors pleabe call, or «ddres‘.
liKhed by Tjif, I.uon.vi p 8uutt I'uiii.ianiND
Wa'crville, Maine.
DAY atul'I'injRSD AY, lit G P. M., aud leave i
NVe hnse rvcenil) tidccii the (lenorul Agency for Co.. 41, Barclay Street, New Yoik. The-e))ubb', W. DATl-.S,
I’ier38EH9t River,Now York,every MONDaAY
■\a<'rO'
liciilions prescLt the tu sl fioxign pcFodicatu iu
the oM and reliable
,*
^ Civi Ei gir.cer A Lni.d ^urvoyct.
ir <1 '»*•'■ h'''
rO' i
un«i THUHSDAY at 4 I*. M.
ii convenient form and at a reusonable piice
WATCH VI Li.K
'I licse Stenineri ure fitted up with fine ucwithout nhriilRinciit or alteration. Tlie In esl
TO IdOOO A YEAR, or |5 to
cinmoflatloi s for pU'>seuger9. making this'a
advances and discoverios in the tirfa nfid scien‘./Oa day In your own locality.
No risk- WoDJi*!) do as wejl
cry
convenient
and
conifortablo
route
fur
coF,
the
recent
additions
to
knowledge
in
every
And with our newly an<l largely Increa.oed fnollos men. Many make more
11
wlers
holvvpen
New
York
inid
Mt»lne.
Lurhle.-A wc »*hall roniiiuie to fnralHli the public with department of litoralurc, and all the new pub
LKs-r'-.
^^
^
'/
than the amount stated atKive
I-'or Scrofula, and all Tlhft f.i))un)cr n)o»iihs ihc.so steamer® will
tlie best pnpHii*|p organ for lliv leu?*! amount of lications worthy of notice are fully icported
• ■'W’-s
!*’• Bteveus
No
one can fall to make mon.
scrofulous diseases, Erysi- tone.I
money. We can ubo lurnlsh
•
*' -U'yiirtl H iveii on tne pa'ssuge to and
uud ably disctissod,
'
&Son.
ey fast. Any one can do the
jH'la.s, Hose, or St. Aiitlio- from Now Ym-k. TiissagR, liicliidnig State
,
work. You can make from
lEU.MSrOU 188U,|(INX'LUD[^iiarO.Sl’AGK;)
iueii.9 extra. Goods destined bc- 50 cents to 2.00 an hour by devoting your evenings
iiy's Fire, l-a-uptioiis aud Room,
MONUMENTS
I\()fahlc Strictly in Advance.
Noiul rurilnMl or New York forwarded to dca- nnd spare lime to the business. It costs bothlng
ftf Ibo moat desirable inakea at prices that defy
Kriiiitive diseases of tlie
X
TABLETS
inution at once. For further information ap to try the business. Nothing like It for moaey
eeinpelillon.
Kor any on- Uevicw
ft 00 per annum
making ever otTerod before. Business pleasant
skill, Ulceralioiis. of the ply f)
nn.i
7 00 •*
Have reccnilv mhlcd alarge stock of new Pianos h'or .Tiiy I w(/Uevlewn
and srrictly honorable. Reader, If you want lo
10 00 “ '*
J.ivi-r. Stoiuai'h, Iviilueys,
HENRY FOX, Ganeral Agent, Portland.
'
HEADSTONES
ami organs at our new looms ulu're we stnill In* l-'er at.y llirx- ILavlewa
know aR obout the best paying bnstnoss before the
>r«'.
■e/.i
12 00 “ *'
.1. V. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, K. R.^ew York public, send us your address and we will send yoa
ydcaNcd to Fee any of our f»ld fi lendF an<I the mm Kor all lour Ue\low«
I.tiiii^s. Fhiiiiles, Pustules,
Tor Itlacknood's Magazine
4 00 “ **
blcal public. New and hceondlmnd
V
^
Cfuistantly on hand
ickets a)id Slate roona can also Ik-) obtained IiiJl parljculars and private terms free; samples
liuiis. lilolohes, Tumors,
1‘or Blackwood ami one Koview 7 00
“
^
UMG madefron- the
at 'i*’ F^xchnnge Street. On and after Decem worth 5.00also free; you can then make up vour
BAND INSTRUMENTS, VIOLINS,
|■‘or BJai kwoo'J and two Iti'vlcWF 10 00 “ “
'J'elter, .Sail Ulwuni. Scald ber Ist, 1870, and until otherwise otdered, these mind for yoursflf. Addres GEORGE STINSON
Very 8e«i Vi:iL\fO.\T and rr%l.l\.\
Tor Bhick'woodty throe Uevlew.s i:t t'O
“
Strings Ac. constantly on hand.
MSHlU.l,
& CG.,Tortland, Me,
lyfig
<•
Head. liiuKwnnn, Ulcers, bteumers will not take Passengers.
Tor Blackwood St all our Uevtews 16 00 “ *'
Sores,liheuiiiatisiu. Xeunilgia,
Pain iu
A
MONTH
guaranteed.
12
dol-*^
We
ar3
prepared
to
f.irniHl,
DeaiKiiR
niid
worK
POSTAUE.
the Rones,
Side auil Head,
Female
WbolvFale Mmiic Deulerii,
lars a day at home, made by the
upenorto a ly shop in the .State and at oriccB
'fliU itc^ii of expense, now borne by the puhllMli
§ SS.'b'x"’ i" JJ-y praoticej 'Weakness, Sterility. LoiiconlKpa. arisiug
industrious. Capital not requtr*
M.iln Kt. WutervlUe Mo.
to
»uit
the
times.
ers, Is ecpilvftlem to a r?ducilon of'.^0 per canton
ed; we will start you. luen,
froiu
intermit
ulci-riilioii.
aud
Uterine
public,S
'STKYENS S- TOZIKU.
the C) Bt to Bub.scrJbejB in loriiieryc’arti.
women, boys and girl® make
Jglly ^'V*' leir more tliau 35 yeare,{ disease, Syjiliilitic ,-iiid Mercurial dismoney faster nt work for o®
Cii.nti,K8W. .Ctkvkf.s.
C. (i, Tcr.tm
than at anything else." Yhe
si rP*
uiiproceilouteil resulta.g ease.s, Drnosy. Dy-spei-sia, Emaciation,
CLL'IJS.
work is light and pleaBant, sad
5^-.'''' SEF4D FOR CIRCULAR.{ General Debility, and fur Purifying the
At the well known staml of
A discount of twenty per cent will bo hIIowoU to
such ns any one can go rlL'ht at. Those who are
Blood.
CHANGE
OP
TIME.
cUihs
of
four
or
more
personH.
TI
uih : four copies
wise
who
see
thin
noth
u will send u® their address,
ESTV
Kl.MIiALL,
{S, T. W. SANFORD, M.D.,
ol Blackwood or of one Review will be font, to one
oa at once aud nee for themselves. Costly outfit
'i'liis .Sai-sajiarillais a romhiiiatioii of
The fubFcrlber takcH ihl* m«-tho«l to Inform fhe addiesM, for f I'J.SO, four copies of t lie four Kevlewn
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‘
Main-St qutlity.
le, Krou
Blreet,—........
between Appl— j
Briok Hooae,
Krou_____
„ ^
SAMVSL tiLAISOELL.
D*» I *
*
K?U. KlCHkCO.,ror«l»nd, Me thu md®t durable manner, Album® Ao. repnfrod vU Oemey.
I
UnMatmta,
WataivtU..
i
itweU.
WatMvUts.
Work «ent In will be atitoded lo <tt once.
Waterville, Jan. 14,1890,
81
Febury, 0 1880.
88

Lirircst

]\farkct

Jtdtvs,

Dealer in

Flour & Staple Groceries.

WOOD & COAL

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

Grailite

Wovlxen^

Wiok’s'Filectrio Oil

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

M0LA.SSES

5

OLD AND RELIABLE.

^

To Inventors.^

Loading Quarterly Reviews,

PAINE and HANSON,

Mar stall & Mitchell's

G. S. FLOOD

Esty Coitago Organ,

DHarble

j

Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla

Works

PIANOS

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

Somerset Bail Boad

NEW GOODS

5

5

BEST 1^

¥Y0B9.D1

First Class Grocery Store.

r’3 Safe Kidney and Liner Cure.

PESPECTIVE

lEW WE
IJlaiu

&

SALERATUS

Mechanical Draiuing

i

GRANT BROTHERS,

JiUiuj)

KEMDALL’S SPAVIN CURE

Gi).,

PAINTING AND PAPERING

JOB PRINTING^

Ft the

Office

Stereoscopes and Views,

[D=A SeiSctetiileBfPrites

CMte Flowers aaJRarJeo Seeis,
STRAWBERSiES. PEACHES &C
hy

I

Pure CandiesI

State Agency

nrcHM A

; A/iss Carrie B. Smith

J. WESLEY GILMAN,

I MISSEjS SMITH & BROWN,

And Tcaclier ol Sliigin® ^

___

PortlandFish Market

Infants' Wardrobes,

&

TRUE CAPE GOD CRANBERRY,

Oj Holiday Quality,

SALEM^LEAD^COMPANY,

N

ALBERT M. DUNBAR

BUSINESS! cJ&r

".-iF.'.

